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PREFACE.
E very flattering Reception my Kiflcry

JL of tt)S Rf)man Commonwealth has received,

has encournged me to attempt, on the Came

plan, and with the fame views, A Hiftory of

the Grecian. States : thofe States which, though
inconfiderable in their extent, gave law to the

furrounding nations, and brought favage man,
who till then wandered in the wilds of igno-
rance and barbarity, into the pale of civil focie-

ty, and forced the rude cuftoms of favages to

yield to the refinements of the polite arts and

fciences. Though her lofty domes are nov^r

no longer viilble, though her {lately and 1

mag-
nificent cities have been long fince levelled

with the earth, and the martial fpirit has ceaC
ed to exift on Grecian, foil ; yet the deeds of

her Heroes, Legldators, and Philofophers,
will die only with Time itfelf.

After what has been advanced in the Preface

to my Roman, Hifiory, little need further be.

faid in apology for this publication. I (hall,

therefore, only juft mention the three heroes

of my Frontifpiece-
HOMER was the moft celebrated and illuftn-

ous of all the Poets of antiquity ;
and yet we

are not certain ofwhat part of Greece he was.

a native
; nor do we know exactly the time of

liis birth, though he is generally fuppofed to

li?ve lived about eight hundreol and forty years
before Chrift. No nation in the world has

produced poems comparable to his.

XEKOPH05J



PREFACE.
XENOPHON was fo celebrated a Greek Hifto-

rian, that they called him the Attic Bee. He
was a fcholar of Socrates, and no lefs the war-

rior than the fcholar. He wrote feveral boqks,
^f which, fome are fKll in being, and their ftile

is confidered as a mafter piece. His Cyropas-

dia, which he dedicated to Cyrus, has not its

equal.
The character of DEMOSTHENES, the moft

celebrated Athenian Orator, will be found in

different parts of this work. We have here

only to add, that, when Antipater fucceeded

Alexander, he fled u rave his life
; and, inor-

<ier to avoid falling ir his enemy's hands, he

fwallowed poifon, ul. he had prepared and

fcept fqr that purpofe in his pen, and fo ended
Jus days.
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HISTORY
OF THE

GRECIAN STATES.

CHAP. I.

GREECE,
in its earlieil infancy, war, a

combination oflitt le ftates, each governed
by its refpeclive fovereign, yet all uniting for

their mutual fafety and general advantage-
Their inteftine contentions, however, were
carried on with great animofity ; and, as it

happens in all petty ftates under the domi-
nion of a fingle commander, the jealoufies of

the princes v/ere a continual caufe of difcord.

From this diftrefsful fituation, thofe ftates, by
degrees, began to emerge ;

a different fpirit

began to feize the people, and, fick of thecon-

tentiops of their princes, they defired to be
free. A fpirit of liberty prevailed all over

Greece, and a general change of government
was effc^led in every part of the country, ex-

cept in Macedonia. Thus monarchy gave way
to a republican government, which, however,
was diverfified into as many various forms as

there were different cities, according to the pe-
culiar character of each people*

Though
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Though thefe cities feemed to differ from
each other in their laws and imerefts, yet they
were united by one common language, one re-

ligion, and a national pride, that taugjjt them
even to confider all other nations as barbarous
and feeble* Even Egypt itfelf, from whence

they had derived many of their arts and infti-

tutions, was conlidened in a very fubordinate

light. To make this union among the ftates

of Greece {till ftronger, there were games in-

flituted in different parts of the country, with:

rewards for excellence in every purfuit- Thefe

fports were inftituted for very ferious and ufeful

purpofe-s : they afforded an opportunity for the

feveral ftates meeting together \ they gave them
a greater zeal for their common religion ; they
exercifed the youths for the purpoies of war,
and encreafed that vigour and activity, which
were then of the utmoft importance in deci-

ding the fate of a battle-

Their chief bond of union, however, arofe

from the council of the Amphictyons, which
was inftituted by Amphiclyon, king pf Athens,
about the year 2500, and was appointed to be

held twice a year at Thermopylee, to delibe-

rate for the general good of thofe ftates, of

whofe deputies it was compofed. The ftates^

xvhofent deputies tathis conncil, \vere twelve,

namely, the TheiTalians, the Thebans, the Do-

rians, the lonians, the Perhaabeans, the Mag-
nates, the Locrians, the Oetans, the Pthiot;es,

the Maleans, the Phocians, ajid the Delopia^s.
Each of thefe cities^ which had a right to al-

iift at tlue Amphiftycaic council; was obliged
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to fend two deputies to every meeting* The
one was entitled the Hieromnemon, who took

care of the interefts of religion ;
the other

was called the Pylagoras, and had in charge
the civil interests of his cpmmunity.

This confederacy united the Greeks for a

time into a body of great power, and greater
emulation. By this aflbciation, a country, not

halffo large as England, was able to difpute
the empire of the earth with the moft powerful
monarchs of the world ; by this affociation,

they not only made head againft the numerous
armies of Perils, but difperfed, routed, and

deftroyed them, reducing their pride fo low, as

to make themfubmit to conditions of peace, as

Shameful to the conquered as glorious to the

conquerors. But,, among all the cities of

Greece there were two, which by their merit,
their valour, and their wifdom, particularly

diftinguifned themfelves from the reft : tkefe

were Athens and Lacedsmon. As thefe cities

ferved for examples of bravery or learning to

the reft, and as the chief burthen of every fo-

reign war devolved upon them, we mall pro-
ceed to give the reader a general idea of the ge-
nius, character, manners, and government, of

their refpeclive inhabitants.

Though the kingdom of Lacedxmon was
not fo confiderable as that of Athens, yet, as

it was of much earlier inftitudon, it deferves
our firft attention. Lraced^mon was., for a long
time, governed with turbulence and oppref-
fion, and required the curb of fevere laws and

rigorous difcipline. TLeie ieve? ities and ri-
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gorous difcipline were at laft impofed upon it

by Licurgus, one of the firft and moft extra-

ordinary legiflators that ever appeared among
mankind. There is perhaps nothing more re-

markable in profane hiftory, yet nothing ib

well attefted, as what relates to the laws and

government of Lycurgus. What indeed can be
more amazing, than to behold a mutinous and

favage race of mankind yielding fubmiflion to

laws, that controuled every fenfual pleafure,
and every private affection ! To behold them

give up for the good of the ftate, all the cern-

forts and conveniences of private life, and

making a ftate of domeftic privacy more fevere

and terrible, than the moft painful campaigns
and the moft warlike duties ! Yet 3.11 this

was effected by the perfeverance and autho-

rity of a {ingle legiflator, who gave the firft

leflbns of hard relignation in his own generous
examples.

Lycurgus was the fon of Eunomus, one of

the two kings who reigieJ together in Sparta :

During the minority of Charilaus, Licurgus act-

ed as regent : but refolving to make himfelf

acquainted with all the improvements of other

nations, he travelled into Crete, paffed over

into Afia, and from thence went into Egypyt.
But while he was thus employed abroad, his

prefence was greatly wanted at home, where

every thing was haftening to anarchy and

,

ruin. On his return, he found the people
wearied out with their own importunities, and

ready to receive any new impreilions he might
attempt. He firft communicated his defign of

altering
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altering the whole code of laws to his particu-

lar friends, and then by degrees gained over

the leading men to his party, until things be-

ing ripe for a change, he ordered thirty of the

principal men to appear armed in the market-

place. Charilus, who was at this time king,
at firft oppofed the revolution, but was ibon

periuaded to Join in the meafure-

To continue the kings (till with a ihadow

of power, he confirmed them in their rights
of fwccellion as before

;
but diminifhed their au-

thority by inftituting a ferrate, which was to

lerve as a counterpoise between the preroga-
tive and the people- The kings however, had
ftill all their former marks of outward dignity
and refpecl. The government hitherto had
been unfteady, tending at one time towards

defpotifm, at another to democracy ; but thd

ienate inftituted by Lycurgus ferved as a check

upon both, and kept the ftate balanced in tran-

quil ity.
To keep the people in plenty and depen-

dence, feems to have been one of the moft re
fined ftrokes in this philofopher's legislation.
The generality of people were at that time fo

poor, that they were deftitute of every kind of

pofTeilion, while a fmall number of individuals

were pofleiTed of all the lands and the wealth
of the country. In order, therefore, to ban-

ipi
the infolence, the fraud, and the luxury of

Uie one, as well as the mifery, the repining,
iTj 1 the faft'-ous defpair of the other, he per-

'\1 the majority, and forced the reft, to give
up k :il tholr 'a.idi to the commcxNvealt^i, and
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to make a new divifionof them, that they might
all live together in perfect equality. Thus all

the fenfual goods of life were diftributed among
the governors and the governed, and fuperior
merit alone conferred fuperior diftindion.

It would, however, have anfwered no per-
manent purpofe to divide the lands, if the

money had been ftlll fuifered to accumulate.

To prevent, therefore, all other diftinftions but

that of merit, he refolved to level down all

fortune to one (tandard. He did not, indeed,

ftrip-thofe pofTeiTed of gold or fllver of their

property ; but, what was equivalent, he cried

down its value, and fuffered nothing but iron

money to pafs in exchange for every commo-

dity. This coin alib he made fo heavy, and
fixed at fo low a rate, that a cart and two
oxen were required to carry home a fum equi-
valent to twenty pounds Engliih, and a whole-

houfe was neceflary to keep it in. By thefe

means, money was foon brought into difufe,

and few troubled themfelves with more than

was fufficient to fupply their neceffaries. Thus
not only riches, but their attendant train of

avarice, fraud, rapine, and luxury, were ba-

nifhed from this iimple ftate.

Even thefe inftitutions were not thought fuf-

ficient to prevent that tendency, which man-
kind have to private excefs. A third regula-
tion svas therefore made, commanding that all

meals mould be in public. Ke ordained, that

all the men mould eat in one common hall

without diftinction
; and, left Grangers (hould

attempt to corrupt his citiv-eiu by their exam-
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.pies,
a law was exprefsly made againft their

entrance into the city. By thefe means, fru-

gality \vas not only made necefTary, but the

ufe of riches was at once abolimed. Every
man fent monthly his provifions to the com-
mon fleck, with a little money for other con-

tingent expences.
So rigorous an injunction, which thus cut

off all the delicacies and .refinements of lux-

ury, was by no means pleafing to the rich,

Xvho took every occafion to infult the law-

giver on his new regulations* The tu-

mults it excited were frequent ; and in one of

thefe; a young fellow, whofe name was

Alexander, ftruckout one of Lycurgus's eyes j

but he had the majority of the people on his

fide, who, provoked at the outrage, delivered

the young man into his hands, to treat him
\vith all proper ieverity. Lycurgus, milead of

teftifying any brutal refentment, won over his

aggreflbr by all the arts of ability and ten-

dernefs, till at lafl, from being one of the

proud til and mofl turbulent men of Sparta, he
became an example of wifdom and moderation,
snd an ufeful affiflant to Lycurgus in promo-
ting his new inftitutions.

' Thus undaunted by oppofition, and fleady
in his defigns, he went on to make reforma-
tion in the manners of his countrymen. As
the education of youth was one of the moil

important objects of a legiflator's care, he firft

infHtuted, that fuch children as, upon a pub-
lic view were deemed deformed or weekly,
and unfitted for a future life of vigour and fa-

tigue,
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tigue, mould be expofed to perifh in a cavern

near mount Taygetus. Thofe infants that

were born without any capital defers, were

adopted as children of the ftate, and delivered

to their parents to be nurfed with feverity and

hardlhip* From their tendered age, they
were accuflomed to make no choice in their

eating, nor to be afraid in the dark, or when left

alone ;
not to be peevim or fretful, to walk

barefoot, to lie hard at nights, to wear the

fame cloathes winter and fummer, and to fear

nothing from their equals, At the age of fe-

ven they were taken from their parents, and

delivered over to the clafTes for their educa-

tion. Their discipline there was little elfe

than an apprenticeihjp to hardihip^ felf-denial,

and obedience.

All oftentatious learning was baniflied from,

this fimple commonwealth : their only fludy
was to obey, their only pride was to fuffer

hard/hips. There was yearly a cuftom of

whipping them at the altar of Diana, and the

boy that bore this punifhment with thegreateft
fortitude came off victorious. Every inftitu-

tion feemed calculated to harden the body, and

iharpen the mind for war. In order to pre-

pare them for ftratagems and fudden incur-

lions, the boys were permitted tofteal from
each other

; but, if they were caught in the

fact, they were punifhed for their want of

dexterity.
At twelve years old, the boys were removed

into another clafs of a more advanced kind.

There, in order to crulh the feeds of vice

which,
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which at that time began to appear, their la-

bour and dilcipline were encreafed with their

age. 1 hey had now their Ikirmiihes between

parties, and their mock fights between larger
bodies. In thefe they often fought with hands,

feet, teeth, and nails with luch cbftinacy,
that it was common to fee them lofe their eyes,
and often their Jives, before the fray was de-

termined. Such was the conftant discipline of

their minority, which lafled till the age of

thirty, before which they were not permitted
to marry, to go into the troops, or to bear any
office in the itate.

With regard to the virgins, their discipline
tvas equally ftricl: with the former. They were
inured to a conftant courfe of labour and in-

duftry, until they were twenty years old, before

which time they were not allowed to be mar-

riageable.
Valour andgenerofity Seemed the ruling mo-

tives of this new inftitution
;
arms were their

only exercife and employment, and their life

was much lefs auftere in the camp than in the

city. The Spartans were the only people in

the world, to whom the time of war was a

time of eafe and refrefhment ;becaufe then the

feverity of their manners was relaxed, and the

men were indulged in greater liberties. With
them the firft principles of war was never to

turn their backs on their enemies, however

difproportioned in forces, nor to deliver up
their arms until they reiigned them with life.

Such v;as the general purport of the inftitu-

tJon& of Lycurgus, which from their tendency
B 2
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gained the efteem and admiration of all the

iurrounding nations. The Greeks were ever

apt to be dazzled rather with fplendid than

uieful virtues, and praii'ed the laws of Lycur-

gus, which at beft were calculated rather to

make men warlike than happy, and to fub-

flitute infenfibility inftead of enjoyment.
When Lycurgus had thus compleated his

military inftitution, and when the form of go-
vernment he had eftabliihed feemed flrong and

vigorous enough to fupport itfelf, his next

care was to give it all the permanence inh?s

power. He therefore fignified
to the people,

that fomething (till remained for thecompletion
of his plan, and that he was under the ne-

ceflity of going to confult the oracle of Delphos
for its advice. In the mean time, he perfua-
ded them to take an oath, for the ftridl obfer-

vance of all his laws until his return; and then

departed with a full refolution of never

feeing Sparta more. When he was arrived at

Delphos, he confulted the oracle, to know
whether the laws he had made were fufncient

to render the Lacedaemonians happy ;
and be-

ing anfwered, that nothing was wanting to their

perfection, he fent this anfwer to Sparta, and

then voluntarily ftarved himfelf to death-

Others fay he died in Crete, ordering his

body to be burnt, and his afhes to be thrown

into the fea. The death of thi? great lawgiver

gave a fancdon and authority to his laws,

which his life was unable to confer. T-he

Spartansregarded his end as the moft glorious
of all his actions, and a noble finifhir.g

of all
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his former fervices. They built a temple, and

paid divine honours to him after his death
;

they confidered themfelves as bound by every
tie of gratitude and religion to a ftrift obier-

vznce of all his inflitutions ; and the long con-

tinuance of the Spartan government is a proof
of their perfevering refolution.

CHAP. II.

H E Athenians having, for more than a

JL century, feen the good effecls of laws in

the regulation of the Spartan commonwealth,
about the year 3380, became dciirous of being
governed by written laws. They pitched up-
on Draco, a man of acknowledged wisdom
and unihaken integrity, but rigid even beyond
human fufferance. Draco not fucceeding in

this bufmefs, Solon was applied to for his ad-

vice and afliflance, as he was the wifeft and

jufteft man in all Athens. His great learning
had acquired him the reputation of being the

firft of the feven wife men of Greece, and his

known humanity procured him the love ard
veneration of every rank among his fellow ci-

tizens. SoJon was a native of Salamis, an

ifland dependent on Athens, but which h?d
revolted to put it'fe If under the power of the

J^cgareahs. In attempting to recover this

iflamj. the Athenians hr.d fpcnt much blood

and
treafure, until at bit verged cut \\itb

fell ill-iucceis
;

a law was made, rendering
:
^
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capital
ever to advife the recovery cf their loft

pofTeffion. Solon, however, undertook to pu-
fuade them to another trial

; and, feigning
himfelf mad, he ran about the ftreets, uiing
the moil violent geftures and language

"

but the

purport of all was, to upbraid the Athenians

for their remiiTnefs and effeminacy, in giving

up their conquefls in defpair. In fhort, he

acted his part fo well, by the oddity of his

manners, and the flrength of his reafoning,
that the people rdfolvedon another expedition

againft
Salamals ; and, by a ftratagem of his

contrivance, in which he introduced feveral

young men upon the ifland in women's

cloaths, the place was furprifed, and added to

the dominion of Athens.

But this was not the only occaflon, on which

he exhibited fuperior addrefs and wifdom- At
a time when Greece had carried the arts of

eloquence, poetry, and government, higher than

they had yet been feen among mankind, Solon

was confidered as one of the foremoft in each

perfection. The fages of Greece, whofe fame
is frill undimini'hed, acknowledged his merit,
and adopted him as their afTociate. The cor-

refpondence between thefe wife men was
at once instructive, friendly, and finccre. They
were feven in number, namely, Thales the

Miiefian, Solon of Athens, Chiio of Lacedae-

mon, Pittacus of Mit'ylene, Periandcr of Co-

rinth, Bias and Cleobulas, whofe birth-places
are net afc^rtained.

Thei'e iages often vifited each other, and

.Ily turned upon th-
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methods of inftitnting the beft form of govern-

ment, or the arts of private happicefs. One

day, when Solon went to Miletus to fee

Thales, the firft thing he faid, was to exprefs
his furprife that Thales had never defired to,

marry, or have children* Thales made no an^

fwer then, but a few days after contrived that

a ftranger,' fuppoied to arrive from Athens,
fhould join their company* Solon, hearing
from whence the flranger came, was inquifitive

after the news of his own city, but was only

informed, that a young man died there, for

whom the whole place was in the greateft af-

fliction, as he was reputed the moft promifing

youth in all Athens, Alas ! (cried Solon)
how much is the poor father of the youth to be

pitied ! Pray, what was his name ?" " I heard

the name, (replied the ftranger, who was in-

ftrucled for the occafion) but I have forgotten
it : I only remember, that all people talked

much of his wifdom and juftice." Every an-

fwer afforded new matter of trouble and terror

to the inquifitive father, and he had juit

ftrength enough to afk, if the youth was the

fon of Solon. " The very fame," replied the

iiranger ; at which words Solon mewtd all the

marks of the moft inconfolable diftrels. This
was the opportunity which Thales wanted,
who took hi-m by the hand, and faid to him
with a fmile,

" Comfort yourfelf, my friend,
all that has been told you is a mere ficlion,

but may ferve as a very proper anfwer to your
queftion,why I never thought proper to marry."
One day, at the court of Periander of Co-
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rinth, a queftion was propoled,
<c Which was

the moll perfeft popular government ?" "That"

(Aid Bias) where the laws have no faperior."
f< That (faid Thales) where the inhabitants

ar~ neither too rich nor too poor."
" That

(faid Anacharfis the Scythian) where virtue is

honoured and vice detefted." " That (faid

Pittacus) where dignities are always conferred

upon the virtuous, and never upon the bafe."
" That (faid Cleobulus) where the citizens

fear blame more than punifhment."
" That

(faid Chilo) where the laws are more regarded
than the orators.'* But Solon's opinion feems

to have the greateft weight, who faid," Where
an injury done to the meaneft fubjeft is an in-

fu It upon the whole conftitution."

Upon a certain occafion, when Solon was

converfing with Anacharfia, the Scythian phi-

folopher, about his intended reformation in

the ftate,
" Alas (cried the Scythian) all

your laws will be found to refemble fpiders
webs : the weak and fmall flies will be caught
and entangled, but the great and powerful
will always have ftrength enough to break

through."
A matter ftill more celebrated is Solon's in*

terview with Crcefus, king of Lydia. This

monarch, who was reputed the richeft of all

Afia Minor, was willing to make an oftenta-

tious difplay of his wealth before the Greek

philofopher, and after mewing him immenfe

heaps of treafares, and the greateft variety of

other ornaments, he demanded, whether he did

not think the pofTeifor of them the molt happy
of
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ef all mankind. "
No, (replied Solon) I

know one more happy, a poor peafant of

Greece, who, neither in affluence ncr in po-
verty, has but few wants, and has iearred to

fupply them by his labour." This anfwer was

by no means agreeable to the vain monarch,
who by this queftion hoped only for a reply ttut

would tend to flatter his pride. Willing, there-

fore, to extort one dill more favourable, le

allied, whether, at leafr, he did not think him

happy.
" Alas ! (cried Solon) what man can

be pronounced happy before he dies !" The

Integrity and the wifdom of Solon's replies ap-

peared in the event* The kingdom of Lydia
was invaded by Cyrus, the empire destroyed,
and Croefushmfelf was taken prifoner. When
he was led out to execution, according to the

barbarous manner of the times, he thentco
Jate recollected the maxims of Solon, and could

not help crying out when on the fcaffold upon
Solon's name. Cyrus, hearing him repeat the

name with great earneftnefs, was deilrous of

knowing the reafon ;
and being informed by

Crcefusof thar philosopher's remarkable ob-

fervation, he began to fear for himfelf, par-
doned Crcefus, and took him for the future in--

to confidence and friendihip. Thus Solon had
the merit of faving one king's life, and of re-

forming another.

Such was the man, to whom Athens ap-

plied for afliftance in reforming the feverity of

their government, and inftitutir.g
a juft body

of law. His firit attempt was, therefore, in

favour of the poor, whole debts he abolHhed
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atonce, by an exprefs law of infolvency. His
next ftep was to repeal all the laws enacted by
Draco, except thofe againft murder. He then

proceeded to the regulation of offices, employ-
ments, and magiftrates, all which he left in

the hands of the rich ; and he diftributed the
rich into three clafles, ranging them according
to their incomes* The Areopagus, fo called

from die place where the court was held, had
been eftablilhed fome centuries before, but Sc-

ion reftored and augmented its authority. No-

thing was ibauguft as this court, audits repu-
tation for judgment and integrity became fo

very great, that the Romans fome times referr-

ed caules, which were too intricate for their

own decifion, to the determination of this tri-

bunal. Nothing was regarded here but truth ;

that no external objedts might pervert juflke,
the tribunal was held in darknefs, and the ad-

vocates were denied all attempts to work upon
the pallions of the judges- Superior to this,

Solon instituted the great council of four hun-

dred, who were to judge upon appeals from
the Areopagus, and maturely to examine every

queftion before it came to be debated in a ge-
neral afiembly of the people.
He abolifhed the cuftom of giving portions

in marriage wich young women, unlefs they
were only daughters. The bride was to carry
no other fortune to her huiband than three

fuits of clothes, and fome houfehold goods of

little value. It was his aim to prevent making
matrimony a traffic : he confidered it as an ho-

nourable connection, calculated for the mutual
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hapinefs of both parties, and the general ad-

vantage of the date*

Thefe were the principal inftitutions of this

celebrated lawgiver,
and though neither fo

ftrikmg, nor yet fo well authorifed as thofe of

Lycurgus, they did not fail to operate for feve-

ral i'ucceeding ages,
and feerned to gather

ftrcngth by obfervance. In order to perpetu-

ate hTs ftatutes, he engaged the people by a

public oath to obferve them religioufly, at leaft

for the term of an hundred years : and thus,

having completed the talk afligned him, he

withdrew from the city, to avoid the importu-

nity of feme, and the captious petulence of o-

thers ; for, as he well knew, it was hard, if not

iinpo.'uble, to pleafe every individual. Solon

being now employed on his travels in vifiting

Kirvpt. Lydia, and feveral other countries,

left Athens to become habituated to his new

inftitutions, and to try by experience the \vif-

doirs of their formation*

While Solon was thus on his travels, civil

contenfions difturbed Athens, and thefpirit of

party was haftening every thing to ruin. Af-

ter ten years abfence, Solon returned to Athens,

and found the city involved in flavery. Pifif-

tratus had procured himfelf a guard formed of

his own creatures, who at length feized on the

citidel, while none were left, who had futficient

courage or conduct to oppofe him.

In this general confternation, which was the

re ful t of folly on the one hand, and treachery
on tha other, the whole city was one icene of m-

Jimlt anddiforder, fomeflying, others inwardly
G coiMj ;
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complaining, others preparing for flavery with

patient fubmifnon. Solon was the only man,
v.-ho, without fear or ihrmking, deplored the

folly of the times, and reproached the Athe-
nians with their cowardice and treachery." You might with eafe (faid he) have cruflied

the tyrant in his bud
;
but nothing now re-

mains but to pluck him up by the roots. As for

my i elf, I have at leait the fatisfaction of hav-

ing difcharged my duty to my country and the
laws : as for the reft, I have nothing to fear ;

and now, upon the destruction of my country,
ir.y only confidence is in my great age, which

gives me the hopes of not being a long furvi-

vor." In facl:, he did not furvive the liberty
of his country above two years ; he died at

Cyprus, in the eightieth year of his age, la-

mented and admired by every ftate of Greece*
EefiJes his Ikill in legiflation, Solon was re-

marakble forfeveral other ihining qualities :

he was matter ot eloquence in fo high a de-

gree, that from him Cicero dates the origin of

oratory in Athens. He was alib fuccefsful in

poetry ; and Plato aficrts, that it was only for

v ant of due application, that he did nut come
to ciifpiite the prize with Homer himfdf.

CHAP. III.

FROM
the death cf Solon, to about the

\ear of the world 3 500, Athens continued
to be the ice lie of party cabals, and murped
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tyranny ; but, about tills period, two young
citizens began to diftinguifh therafelves at

Athens, namely Ariftides and Themiftoeles-

Thefe youths were of very different dilpofi-
tions ; but from this difference refulted the

greatefl advantages to their country. The-
miftocles was naturally inclined to a popular

government, and omitted nothing that could-

render him agreeable to the public, or gain
him friends., His complaifance was boundlefs,
and his defire to oblige fometimss outftepped
the bounds of duty. His partiality was often

confpicuous. Ariftides was remarkable for his

juftice and integrity. Being a favourer of

iiriftocracy, in imitation of Lycurgus, he was

friendly, but never at the expence of juftice.
In feeking honours, he ever declined the in-

tereits of his friends, left. they, mould, in turn,
demand his intereft when his duty was to be

impartial. The love of the public good was
the great fpring of all his actions, and with that

in view no difficulties could daunt, no fus-

<efs or elevation exalt him. On all occafions

he preferred hisufual calmnefs of temper, be-

ing perfuaded, that he was entirely his coun*

try's, and very little his own.
At this time, Darius, king of Perfia, was

turning his arms again ft Greece, while thefe

illuftrious Athenians were irifpiring their fel-

low citizens with a noble confidence in their

bravery, and made every preparation for the

expected invafion, which prudence and delibe-

rate valour could fuggeft.
la
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In the mean time, Darius' generals made
themfelves matters of the iflancis inthe/Egean
fi-a, and laid liege to Eretria, -which they at

lalt took by ftorui, owing to the treachery of
feme of the principal inhabitants. The town
was plundered and burnt, and the inhabitants

put in chains, andfent as the firft fruits of war
to the Perfian monarch

;
but he, contrary

to their, expectations, trested them with great
lenity, and gave them a village is the country oi"

CiiTa to live in.

This was loon followed by the battle of Ma-
rathon, the firft great battle the Greeks h;;d

ever engaged in. It was not like any of their

former contefb arifiug from jealoufy, and ter-

minating in an eafy accommodation : it was a

battle that was to be decided with the greateft
monarch of the earth. This was an engage-
ment that was to decide the liberty of Greece,,

and, what was of infinitely greater moment,
the future progrefs of refinement among man-
kind. Upon the event of this battle depended
the complexion, which the aianners of the

Weft were hereafter to aiiume r whether they
"were to adopt Afiatic cuitoms xvith their con-

querors, cr to go on in modelling themfelves

upon Grecian refinements. This therefore may
be coniidered as onecf the moft important bat-

tles that ever was fought, and the event was as

little to be expected as the fuccefs was glo-
rious.

Mikicdes, who was now inverted with the

fnpreme command of the Greek army, like an

experienced general, endeavoured, by the ad-
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vantage of his ground, to make up for his de-

fu- lency in ftrength and number, his vfhole

army confiiling but often thoufand. He was

fenlible, that by extending IKS front to oppofe
the enemy, lie muft weaken it too much, and

give their denfe body the advantage. He
therefore drew up his army at the foot of a

mountain, ib that the enemy mould not furrouncl

him
,
or charge him in the rear. On the flanks,

on either lide, lie caufed large trces tobe thrown,
which were cut down fcr that purpofe, and
theie ferved to guard him from the Perfian ca-

valry, that generally wheeled on the flank in

the heat ofan engagement. Datis, the Perfian

general, was feniible of this advantageous dif-

pofition ;
but relying on his faperiority of num-

bers, and unwilling to wait till Miltiadesfnould

receive reinforcements, he determined to en-
T^<re.
t) O
The

fignal was no fooner given than the

Athenians, without waiting the Perfian onfcc,
rnQied in upon their ranks with defperate r2-

pidity, as if wholly regardlefs of fafety. The
Perfians confidered this firft ftep of the Atheni-
ans as the refult of madnefs, and were more
inclined to defpife them as maniacs, than op-

pofe them as fokiiers. However, they were

quickly undeceived. It had never been the

cuftom of the Greeks to run on with this head-

long valour
;
but comparing the number of

their own forces with that of the enemy and

expecting fafety only from ramnefs, they deter-

mined to break through the enemy's ranks, or

fall in the attempt* The greatnefs of their

C2 dancer
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danger added to their courage, and defpairdid
the reft. The Periians, however, flood their

ground with great intrepidity,, and the battle

was long, fierce, and obftinate. Miltiadeshad
made the wings of his army exceedingly flrong,
but had left the main body \veaker, and notib

deep ; for having but ten thoufand men to op-

pofe fuch a numerous amry, he fuppofcd the

victory could be obtained by no other means
than by ftrengthening his flanks. He doubted
not but that,, ^hen his wings were once victo-

rious, they \vould be able to wheel upon the

enemy's main body on either fide, and then

ealily rout them- The Perfians, therefore,

finding the main body weakeft, attacked it with

their utmofl vigour. It was in vain that Arif-

tid-es and Themiftocles, who were Rationed in

this poft of danger, endeavoured to keep their

troops to the charge : courage and intrepidity
were unable to reiiit ths torrent of cncrealing

JV.irabers, fo that they were at laft obliged to

give ground. In the mean time the wings
v/ere vicloriou-s

;
and now, jiiiL as the main bo-

dy was fainting under the uneoual encounter,
tl-iefe cai^ae up, and gave them time to recover

their ilrength and order. Thus the fcale of

v ;

clory quickly turned in their favour, the Per-

il ns began togive ground in turn, and, being

r:;ifupported bv frelh forces, they fled to tlicir

ihips with the utij.'v-il: pr-. ^irauoiu The con-

fuiion and diiorder wiisnov/ universal, t)-e A-
thenians followed them to the btach, raid fee

iiKiny of their fiiu.'S o;;

On
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On this occafion it was that Cyndoeyrus, the

brother of the poet ^Efchylus, febed with his

hand one of the mips that the enemy was pufh-

ing offfrom the fhore. The Perfians within,

ieeing themi'elves thtis flopped, cut offhis right
hand that held the prow ;

he then laid hold of

it with his left, which they alfo <:ut off
;
at laft,

he feized it with his teeth, and in that manner

expired.
Seven of the enemy's mips were taken, above

fix thoufand Perfians were (lain,without reckon-

ing thofe who were drowned in thefea as they
endeavored to efcape, or thofe who were con-

fumed when the ihips were fet on fire. Of the

Greeks, not above two hundred men were

killed, among whom was Callimachus, who

gave his vote for bringing on the engagement.
The Perfian forces, before the battle, confifced

of fix hundred mips, and an army of an hundred
and twenty thoufand men. Their inftru&ions

were, to give up Athens to be plundered, to

burn all the houles and temples and to lead

away all the inhabitants into flavery. The
country was to be laid defolate, and the army
was provided with chains and fetters for bind-

ing the conquered nations.

Thus ended the famous battle of Marathon,
which the Perfiaus were fo fure of gaining, that

they had brought marble into the tield, in or-

der to erect atrophy there. This battle was

fought in the year of the world 351/4*
A part of the army, immediately after the

battle, inarched forward to Athens, to prctf ct

it from any atteinps the enemy might rr^ke,
which
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which proved a very prudent meafure ; for the

Perflan fleet, infteaci of failing direftly back to

Afia, made an attempc to furprife Athens, be-

fore they fuppofed the Greek troops could ar-

rive from Marathon. The Athenian troops,

however, took the precaution to move directly

thither, and performed their march with ib ranch

expedition, that, though it was forty miles from

Marathon, they arrived there in one day. Iri

this manner the Greeks not only expelled their

enemies, but confirmed their fecurity. By this

victory, the Grecians were taught to know their

own ftrength, and not to tremble before an

enemy only terrible in name.
The gratitude of the Athenians to Miltiades

fpoke a noblenefs of mind, that far furpafiec!

expeiifive triumphs, or bafe adulation. Senii-

ble that his merits were too great for money to

repay, they caufed a picture to be painted by
Poly gnotus, one of their moft celebrated artifts,

in which Miltiades v, asreprefented, ?.t the head

of the ten commanders, exhorting the foldiers,

and fetting them an example of their duty.
This picture waspreferved for many ages, with

other paintings of the befl matters, in the por-
tico where Zeno afterwards inftitired his fchool

of phjlofophy. Every officer, as w-ejl as private

foldier, who fell in this battle, had a monument
erected to his memory on the plains of Mara-
thon.

Though the gratitude of the Athcninns to

Miltiades was very fincere, yet it v/as of no

long continuance. This fickle and jealous pec-

pie, naturally capricious, \ "ore than
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ever careful of preferving their freedom, were

\villing to take every opportunity of mortifying
a genera], from whofe merit they had much to

fear. Being appointed, with feventy mips, to.

punifh thole inlands that had favoured the Periian

invaiion, he failed ta Paros, and invefted that

place. Here, having broken his thigh by an

accident, he was obliged to raife the liege, and
rsrtirn home. On his arrival at Athens, the

whole city began to murmur, and he was ac

cufed of having taken a bribe from Perfia* As
he was not in a condition to anfwer this charge,

being confined to his bed by the wound he re-

ceived at Paros, the accuiation took place

againfthira,and he was condemned to lofe his

life. However, in consideration of his former

fervices, his fentcnce was commuted into a

penalty of fifty talents, the furn which it had
coft the ftate in fitting out the late unluccefsful

expedition. Not being rich enough to pay thzs

fum, he was thrown into prifou, where his*

wound growing worfe, from bad air and con-

finement, it turned at la ft to a gangrene, and

put an end to his life, and misfortunes* Thus
perifhed a man, who has been very juftly praif-
ed for his condefcenfion, moderation, and

juftice. To him Athens was indebted for all

its glory, he being the man who firft taught her
to defpile the empty menaces of the boaftful

Pe rf&ns. Cirnon, his fon, who was at this time

very young, iignalized his pietv on this occa-

fion. As this ungrateful city would not permit
the body of Miltiades to be buried until ail his

debts were paid, this young man employed all

his
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his interefl among his friends, ftrained his uu
mott credit to pay the fine, and procured his.

father an honourable interment.

CHAP. IV..

DARIUS,
king of per(i a, died amid ft the

preparations he was making for a fecond

expedition into Greece
;
but he was fucceeded

by a fon, who inherited all his ambition, with-

out any fhare of his abilities.. He was a young
man, furrounded by flatterers, and naturally
vain and. fuperficial. Having drained all the

Eaft to compofe his own army, and the Weft
to fapply thole of the Carthagemans, who were

come to his aid', he fet out from Suca, in order

to enter on this war, ten years after the battle

ofMarathon, and in the year of the world 3523*.
Sardis was the place, where the various na-

tions that were compelled to his banner were to

aflemble. His fleet was to advance along the

coafl of Afia Minor towards the Hellefpont ;

but as, in doubling the cape of Mount; Athqs,

many ihips were detained, he was refolved to

cut apaifage through that neck of land, which

j-oined the mount to the continent, and thus

gave his fhipping a fhorter and lafer paiFage.
This canal was a mile and a half long, -and hol-

loweti out from a high mountain. It required
immenfe labour to perform fo great a work ;

but his numbers and his ambition were fufficient

to furniount all difficulties. To urge on.

the
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the undertaking the fatter, he treated his labor-

ers with the greateft feverity ; while, with all

the oltentation of an ea&ern prince, he gave his

commands to the mountains to fink before him :

<e
Athos, (faid he) thoU proud afpiring moun-

tain, that li'fteft up thy head unto the heavens,
be not fo audacious as to put obftacles in my
way. If thou giveft them that oppofition, I

will cut thee level to the plain, and throw thee

headlong into the fea I

9 '

Early in the fpring, he direfted his march
down towards the Hellefpont, where his fleet

lay . in all their pomp, expecling his arrival-.

Here he was delirous of taking a furvey of all

his forces, which compofed an army that was
never equalled either before or fmce. It was

tompofed of the moil powerful nations of the

Eaft, and of people fcarce known to pofterity,

except by name* The remoteft India contri-

buted its fupplies, while the coldeft tracts of

Scythia fent their afliftance. Medes, Perfians,

Baclirans, Lydians, AiTyrians, Hyrcanians, and
an hundred other countries of various com-

plexions, languages, dreffes, and arms. The
land army, which he brought out of Alia, con-

futed ofieventeen hundred thoufand foot, :ir.d

;. -.i-ftore thoiifand horie. Three hundred
tliouiand niur-e flint v/ere added upon eroding
the HeHelpant, made all his land forces togc-
t'ner ainoLiiii: to above two millions of men.

iltet, wlftn it fet out from Afia, coniiitcd

of twelve hundred and feven veilels, each car-

rvuig two hundred men. The Europeai s

;;--nti:il hi.; licet v.-ithaii-inuiured and tv*'"'
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veiTels, each of \vhich carried two hundred men.
Befides thefe, there were a thoufand imaller

veffels, fitted for carrying provifions and ftores.

The men contained in thefe, with the former,
amounded to fix hundred thoufand : fo that the

whole army might be laid to amount to two
millions and a half, which, with the women,
flaves, and fettlefs, always accompanying a

Perfian army, might make the whole above
five millions of fouls. Such was theftateof
this proud monarch's forces.

Lord of fo many and fuch various fubjecr,
Xerxes found a pleafure in reviewing his farces :

beholding all the earth covered with his troops,
and all the fea crouded with his vefiels, he felt

a fecret joy diffnfe itfelf through his frame,
from the confcioufnefs of his o\vn fupsrior

power. But all the workings of this monarch's

mind were in extreme : a fudden fadnefsfoon

took place of his pleafure, and dhTojving into a

fhower of tears, he gave himfelf up to the

reflection, that not one of fo many thoufands

would be alive an hundred years after.

In the mean time Xerxes had given orders

for building a bridge of boats acrofs the Helle-

fpont, for the tranfporting of his .army into

Europe. This narrow ftrait, which now goes

bv the name of the Dardanelles, is near an

Englifh mile over. However, foon after the

completion of this work, a violent ftorm arifing ,

the Vhole was broken and deiiroyed, and the

bhour was to be undertaken anew. - Thefury
of Xerxes, upon this difappointment, was at-

tc;idcd with equal extravagance and cruelty.
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-His vengeance knew no bounds , ih.? workmet*

who had undertaken the talk, had their head's

.ftruck rff by his order
;
and that the fen alfp

might know its duty, he ordered it to be lafhed

as.i dejinquen:, and a pair ot fetters to be thrown,

into it, to curb its future irregularities. Hav-

iiijT thus given vent to his abfurd refentmeitt,
two bridges were ordered to be built in the

place of the former, one for the army to pafs

over, and the oilier for the baggage and beafts

of burden. The workmen, now warned by the

fate of their predeceiTors, Undertook to give
their labours greater ft-ability : they placed
three hundred and fixty veifeJs acrofs the

i'ome of them having three banks of o;j r*

others fifty oars a- piece. They then cait large
Erutiorson both fides into the water, in

te> fix thole veifels agiinit the violence of the

winds and curren:. They then drove laroe

piles into the earth, with huge nr.Ts f

to them, to which were tied fix vail cables,
which went over each cf the two bridges.

-

Over all thefe they laid trunks of trees., cue

purppfely for that ufe, and , over

the.n, fjltened and joined together, fo as

to ferve tor a floor, or folid bottr, -15.

the \vlr:>ie work was thus co .<, dav
was appointed for their paffing
loon as die llrft rays of the fun btr^an ro np-

pear, fvveet odours of all kinds were abundantly
fcattereu c>vti- the new work, and the way \\ as

ftrewed \viih ruyrrJe. At t!ie fame time,.

Xerxes, turinrigjbis
face tow-res the eajt, wor-

fhipped the fuja, which is the god of the Per-
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flans. Then, throwing his libations into the

i -.1, together with a golden cup and Peril an

-if, he \ver.i: forwards, and gave orders

w. This immenle train

en c'.ys ;.nd ieven nights
ho v. ere appointed

c-d the troops by
he ibiciicrs of the Eaft,

ar thr.r to this day, are treated like

ny having landed

in Europe, and being joined by the fevers! Fu-

ropesn na. acknowledged the Perilan

poxver, X .> -red for marching directly
forward into Greece.

He con tinned his march through Thrace,
Macedonia, and ThefTaly, every knee bending
before him till he came to the ftraits of Thermo-

pylse, where he firft found an enemy prepared
to d:fpute his paiTa^e. This army was a body
of Spartans, led on by Leonidas their kiug,
who had been fent thither to oppofe him.

None of the Grecian ftates were found bold

enough to face this formidable army but Athens

and Lacedsemon. One canwot, without afto-

nilhment, reflect on the intrepidity of thele two

ftates, who determined to face the innumerable

army of Xerxes with fuch difproportioned forces.

Their whole army amounted to only eleven

thcufand two hundred men. Ariftides was

called from banifliment, and placed at the head

of their forces*

It wasfcon refolved to fend a body of men
to guard the pafs at 1 hirmopylae, \\here a few

Vould be capable of acting agaiuft numbers.

Thirmopylae was a narrow pafs of twenty-five
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feet broad, between Thefialy and Phocirj, de-

fended by the remains of a wall, with g-tes 10

it. This place was pitched upon, as well for

the narrownefs of the way, as for its vicinity to

the fea, from whence the land forces could oc-

caiioually receive aifutance from the fleet. The
command of this important pafs was given to

Leonidas, one of the kings of Sparta, who led

thither a body of lix thoufand men. They were
all along taught to look, upon tbeinfelves as a

forlorn hope, only placed there to check the

progrefs of the enemy, and give them a fore-

tafte of the deiperate valour of Greece. Even
oracles were not wanting to check their ardour

;

for it had been declared, that to procure the

fafety of Greece it was neLcElry L

one of the deicemlams of Jnt-rcuies, Ihould die.

This iT'fk wr,s pheerfjliy underaken by Leojii-

das and as he njarched out from I

he confidered himieif as a v.illi;.

up Tor the good of his counu
:
:

joyfully put hiinfelf at the head .

band, took poflei?ion of his poft, ar.d \vith de-

liberate defperarion \vaited at Thinmopykae for

the coming up of the Perlian arirry.

In the mean time*, X^rx*?s approached
his numerous arniy, iiulhed whh foccefs, and
confident of victory. His camp fxlvbirui

marks of Eaft-r Adaric lux-

ury. As he exp
his way to Greece, h? was farprifed tofir.d, that

a handful of nieu

pjifTiige. He waited -our Gays to q-lve ihe

Greeks time to retire ; but theycontinued their
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poll: amuiing themfelves in their ufual way* ^

Jlefent to them ro deliver up their arms but

ias, v ith a truly Spartan fpirit, deiired

Jiirn to c'.ri? and take them. offered, if

they down their arms, to retrieve

. ar.d to give them a country
i;uch l-:ger n J better than wh<-t they ibiigbt
for. *'

I\'o country (they replied) was worfti

"ance
?
imlefs won by virtue

; and as for

ihpujd want them, whether as

bis friends or enemies."

xes. thus treated \vith contempt, at length
ordertd ?. bcJy of Ivledes to advance, v^ho be-

gan the ooi^tj bur uere repulfed with greac
icf.c The number oi the ail^ii Ian ts only ferved

to ir>cTca:c th.?ir c(n Uii'-on GnJ it no .v began
v foliov. ers. but

;* 1 hel"'; : -T routed by ths

ops, the Perllan inimorcnl bind x\-a

; bu'. thw-ie \vere as nniucccisfnl a$

the former- Thus did the Greeks keep their

ground for two days, and no power on earth

leenv of removing rbcm from their

us duration* The Perlians, how-
o treachery of a Grecian deicner,
:n of an advantngcous poll, \vhick

> the rear of the Sparta ftst

Leonid-is, apprized of this iniifortnne, and

feeing thai his po 1 was no lone/'r tcnrible, ad-

vife.i the troops cf his allies to retiii ai-d re-

f for better lime?. ?iid the faiure

of Greece, ^sfoi* himfelfj ^i-d bis fel-

.ey \vere cbiioed by thtir h.v.-s

j fly ;
that he owed u life to his couiitrx f

,
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and that it was now his duty to foil in its de-

ft nee. Having thusdiiinifled all but his three

hundred Spartans, with fonie Thelbians and

Thebans, in all not a thoufand men, he ex-

horted his followers, in the mo ft cheerful man-

jner, to prepare for death. " Come, my fellow-

foldiers, faid he, Jet us dine cheerfully here, for

to-night we JJiall fup with Pluto." His men,

upon hearing his determined purpofe, let Up a

loud fhout, as if they had been invited to a

banquet, and refoived every man to i'ell his life

as dearly as he. con Id. The night now began to

advance, and tiiis was thought the molt glo-
rious opportunity of meeting death in the ene-

my's camp*. Thus refoived, they msde directly
to the Perfian tents, and, in the darknefs of the

night, had almoft reached the royal pavilion,
with hopes of furprifing the king. The ob-

icurity added much to the horror of the fcene
;

and the Periians, falling upon each other with-

out diftinclion, rather ailified the Grecians t ian

defended themselves. Thus fuccefs leemed to

crown the rafhnefs of their enterprise, until the

morning beginning to dawn, the light dif-

covered the fmallnefs of their numbers. They
were then ibon furrounded by the Perfian forces,
v. ho fearing to fall in upon them, fli.ing

their

javelins from every quarter, till the Greeks, not
10 much conquered as tired with conquering,
fell amidii heaps of the (laughtered epemy,
leaving behind them an example of intrepidity
rse^t'r known before- Leonidas w?.s one ef the

ftat fell, and the endeavours of the Lace-
oiani 10 defend his dead body were incre-

D 2 dibfc,
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tte

diblz. Of /;i :be tr.rn . two cr.-iy 2fc.;p-"J

\vere tressed with contempt snd infamy.
in th's b>ule was (aid to

a?Tou!j

vere two of his brothers- Her >?<, iher

diim-tyed aht'ari'bl ^:^^ coit him fo

-was for ibrne time roore inclined to try /;

tune avtea, than to proceed im rrseo:

the country, where he was informed,
thoufantl Spartans, fuch as he hnd but lately
f*

lignr \vith, were rrady to receive hirn. Ac-

roroiingly, the very day of the h\:i:eof Thirmo-
tne-re was an enp- igfii.ciu

:u f^a between
ihc two ilcci% '1"he Grecian iiee: confjfted of

two btfndjred -and (eventy-one vciTels : that of

the enfciwy had lately loft fotir hundred veflels

iu a fnipwreck, but v;ere ftiil greatly fupsrior to

ihc Grecian fleet.

Ar.xes. to repair his iofs by a victory, ordered

two hnndred Persian velTels to take acompals,
and (nrprife the Grecians lying in the ftrnits of

Faibas^
;
L -.-.ians, being apprifed of

their c.
:

. .* t;ul by night, nnd fo, by a

count- ',\\ with them while they
were : the main body, took

the reft to fea, and
. f weather, they were all fooii

j. Enraged at thefe diiap-

p^inrrrc.irs. the Perfinns bore do\vn the next

iiole fleet, and drawing up in

nocn, mi.de an offer of battle,

:s as readily accepted. The
.-en reinforced with three

Is was very obllinate and
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bloody, and the fticcefs pretty nearly equal on
both fides, ie that both parties feenmd cement
to rethein good order.

After this, Xerxes, having entered the coun-
try" of Phocis with his numerous army, plun-
aered and burned every town through which he
tailed. Having lent nil a conquerable detach-

ment to plunder the temple at Delphcs, with
the reft he marched down into Attica, where he
found Athens deferred by all but a few in the

citadel. Thcfe men defpairing of fuccour, and

unwilling to furvive the lofs of their country,
would liiten to no terms of accommodation j

they boldly withstood ihe fir ft affault, and,
warmed by rhe enthufiafrn of religion, began to

hope for fuccefs. However, a fecond a (Tan It

carried their feeble outworks, they were all put
to the {word, and the citadel reduced to afbes.

In the mean time, the confederate Greeks de-

termined in council, that they ihould prepare
to receive rhe Perfians on the ifthmus by land,
and in the ftraits of Salqmis by fea. Xerxe,
after having demoliflied and burned Athens,
marched down towards the fea, to aft in con-

junction with his fleet, which hehad determined
ihould once more come to an engagement with

the enemy. The Grecian fleet confiiled of

three hundred and eighty ihips, the Perfian i!:fct

was much more numerous
;
but whatever ad-

vantage they had in numbers, and the fixe of

their mips, they fell infinitely fhort of the

Greeks in their naval (kill, and their acquaint-
ance with the fcas where they fought.

Themiftocles
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favorable oppof-
battle, when the

in exa-5t order*

ill fuceefs at fea

j :o be a witnefs

. m the top cf a

a throne to be
-

l^erfians, there-

ge and impetuo-
rror

;
but their

: Demerit became
rs of their

r : the wind

height and
i unwieldy

of thtir (Lips, in

Themiftocles,

tunity, g.ive the

Grecian lleec fail

Xerxes., iii!i
-i "

to hi.;
.

of the

promo n r 01

erected for t

fore, advqu. d

fity, as it MI

ardoi abated \^ h

eiofer The n

circumftances then

blew directly in t

heavmefs of their

and ufcleis
;
even th'_ i

:

the narrow fens where thev fought ? only fer ved
lo embnrrafs and encrf afe thtir tonfuiion. The
lonians firft gave way, then the Phoenicians,
and Cyprians, wheti ihe reft retired in great

diforder, and fell foul of each other in their

retreat. The Greeks puriued the Perfian fleet

on every fide
; fome were intercepted at the

ftraits of Attica, many were fui;k, and more
taken. Above two hundred were burnt, all the

reft were dilperfed ;
and the allies, dreading

the refentment of the Greeks, ns well as of the

Perfian king, made the beft of their wyy to

their own country. Such w;is ihe furcefs of vhe

battle of Salamis, in which the Fenians received

a feverer blow than they had ever before expe-
rienced from Greece.

Xerxes being heartily tired of this difp.

ful bufmeis, left his generals to ;
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*rmy, and haftened with a fmall retinue to the

fea-l)de, which he reached forty-five days afrer

the battle of Salamais. When he arrived at th at

place, he found the bridge broken down 1 y the

violence of the waves, in a
. tempeft that had

lately happened. He was, therefore, obliged
to pafs i he {trait in a {mail boat ; which man-
ner of returning, being compared with the <f-

tentatious method in which he had fet out, ren-

dered his di (grace ili 11 more poignant and af-

flicting.
The army, which he had ordered to

follow him, having been unprovided with pro-

vilions, fuffered great h^rdihips by the way.
After having confumed all the corn th'ry could

find, they were obliged to live upon herbs,
and even upon the bark and leaves of trees*

Thus harraiTed and fatigued, a peftilence be-

gan to complete their, inifery ; and, after a fa-

tiguing journey of forty- five days, in which they
were purfued rather by vultures and bealh of

prey, than by men, they came to the Helkfpont,
where r.hey croffed over, and marched irorn

thence toSardis. Such was the end ofXerxes's

expedition into Greece : a meafure begun i^

e, and terminated in infaiiiy and difgrace.

CHAP. V.

E joy of the Greeks, on the victory of
J Salamais, was general and loud, and The-
iiftocles was loaded with glory. M.irdonius,

Xerxes had left in Greece with a nun??-
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rous army; was foon ?frer killed in battle, and
alibis :. Thus ended
the invalio: r ever alter was the

Perfian ar rnv fern t ; crofs the Helfefporit*-

During th- , .:z
r
> lay at bardh, ex-

peeling a revt" ; .une
;
but inef-

fengers co,< ci with the

news of fo . ';..!': ng him-
ielf unable to iv-irie^e his a.l-iirs, lie retired

further into ihe ; -voiired to

(irowu iri luxury andriot the Uiieaiv reliectieus

of his fuc'" n. To the want ot

ibcceis ab/ 'he contempt of his

fubjecls st home; and ibis brought on a train

of treafons, iniurre<ft
:

-ons
? iacrilege, murder,

inceft, aud cruelrv: > that the hitter part of

his reign was as fcandaicus, as the firft part of
it had been unfortunate.

1 hi (trite of Athens, being thus in a great
meafure freed from its fears of a foreign ene-

my, began to cheri/h inteitine animofities, and
its citizens laboured with every art to fupplant
each other in alining at places of truil and ii-

tlioriry. Bat the conduct of Ariilides, in the

dilchargeof his daty on all occafioiis, coniinred

the great opinion mankind had formed of his

integrity.
Ariftides prei'iclrd o^er the treafury with the

care of a father over his fanjiiy, and the caution

of a inifer over what he holds dearer than his

l.fe. No rr. n conlplained ot his admini-

ftration, ard DO part of the public money was
exhaufted in vain. He, who thus contributed

to make government rich, was himfcif poor ;

and
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and fo fsr was he from being afbamed r.f po-

verty, that he confidered it as glorious to him
as all the victories he had won. Ariftides af. *

ferted, that he only might be faid to want,
viiio permitted his appetites to tranfgrefs the

bounds of his income : and that he, who could

difprenfe with a few things, thus rendered him-
ielf more like the gods who want noching.

Thus he lived, juft in his public, and inde-

pendent in his private character. His houfe

was a public fchool for virtue, and was open
to all young Athenians who (ought wifdcm, or

\vereanibitious of power. He gave them vhe

kind eft reception, heard them with patience,
inftructed them .with .familiarity, and endea-

voured, above all things, to give them a juft

value for themfelves. Hiftory does not njon-

tion the ex^cl time or place of his death
;
but

it pays the moil glorious tritiifony to his diiln-

terefted character, i:i ts; that he who
had theabiolute difpolal c nblic trea-

fures did poor- li '

I,
that he

did not leave money enough behind him to pay
the expeuces of his I ?r the go-
vernment was obliged to of it,

a:.d to maintain His daughters
\vcre married, ami his feu at the ex-

pence of the public ;
a nil .iis grand-

.11 were i upper ted b
,
enud to

that which inch received^ victo-

rious yt the Olympic games. Kut the oreateft

honour that his countrymen paid to his me-

mor^ , v.ab in giving him tb; title of Juft, a

far fuperior ro all tK ics of

conqucft ; fiiict or Accident
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iuay confer wifdom or valour, but the virtues cf

morality are iolely of RUT own making.
About the year of the world 3572, a rupture

happened between the Athenians and the La-
cedemonians ; and thus the Grecian date's,

having now no foreign enemy to difturb them,

began to harrafs and depopulate each other.

But a more terrible punijhment now begsn to

threaten them froi:i nature : a plague broke

out in the city of Athens, a more terrible one

than which is IrarceJy recorded in the annals of

hiftory. It is related, thac it began in Ethio-

pia, from thence defcended into Egypt, then

travelled into Lybia and Perfia, and at \?il

broke out like a flood upon Athens. This

pedibnce baffled the utmoit efforts of art : the

molt robuit conffiifutions were unable to with-

Hand its attacks ; no /kill could obviate, nor no

remedy diipel the terrible infection. The in-

tant a perfon was leizsd, he was (truck with

defpair, which quite ciifabied him from attempt-

ing a cure. The humanity of friends was as

fatal to themfelves, as it was ineffectual to the

unhappy lufierers. Mod of the inhabitants,
for want of lodging, lived in little cottages,
in which they could fcarce breathe, while the

burning heat of the lummer encreafed the pef-
tilenrial msHgnity. They were feen confu-

fedly huddled together, the dead as well as the

dying ;
f'onie crawling through the iireets. fome

lying along by the fides of fountains, whither

they had endeavored to repair, to quench the

raging thirft that confumed them. Their very

temples were filled with dead bodies, and every
part
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part of the city exhibited a dreadful fcene of

mortality,, without the lead remedy for the prs-

fent, or the leaft hopes with regard to futurity.
It feized the people with fuch violence, that

they fell one upon another as they palled along
the itreets. li was olfo attended with fuch un-

common peftilential vapours, that the very
beafts and birds of prey, though f: mi thing
round che walls of the city, would not touch

the bodies of thofe who died of it. Even in

thofe who recovered, it le ft fuch a tincture of

its malignity, that it (truck upon their lenfes.

It effaced the memory of all the pailages of

their former lives, and they knew neither them-

felves, nor their neareit relations. Such was
the effects of this dreadful pelUience ; 6,it of

the manner in which it ended, and of the num-
bers aeftroyed by it, we have no certain ac-

count.

We mall pnfs over many particulars of the

Peloponnefian war, as they afford only a

wretched fcene of the citizens r>f one Grecian
ftate iiaining their hands with the blood of
others ; but we ilnll be more particular in

mentioning the actions and character of thcfe

heroes and philofophers, who flourished during
that period. Among thefe, Pericles formed no
inconficierable character. He was defcended
from the greatest and moil illijftrious families

of Athens ; his father, Xanthippus, defeated

the Perlians rat Mycale, and his mother, Agi-
ri(\a, was niece to Caiiithenes, who expelicxf
the tyrant^ and ei^ftlidied a popular govern-
ment in Athens. lie had early thoughts of

E rifins
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rifingin the ftate, and took kiTons from

agoras, in the philoibphy of nature- Heitu*
died politics with great allidnity, but particu-

larly devoted himielf to eloquence, whi^h, i-a

a popular ftate, he confidered as the fountain

of ail promotion. His itudies were crowned
with fuccefs ; and the poets, his contempora-
ries, ainrm, that his eloquence ;vas fo power-
ful, that, like thunder, he (hook and aftoniik-

ed all Greece. He had the art of uniting force

and beauty ;
there was no relating the ftrengtk

of his arguments, or the fweetncfs of his deli-

very. Thucydides, his great opponent, \\a

often heard to fay, that though he had often

overthrown hirn, the power of his perfuafio?!
was fuch, that the audience could never perceive
him fallen.

To this eloquence he added alfo a thorough

infight into human nature, as we: 11 as a perfect

acquaintance with the difpofnion of his audi-

tors. It was a condant faying with him to

hirnfelf,
" Remember, Pericles, thou art go-

ing to fpeak to men born in the arms of Li-

berty, and do thou take care to flatter them m
their ruling paflion." He refembled the tyrant

Fifittratus, not only in the fweetnefs of his

voice, but the features of his face, anl his

whole air and manner. To thefe natural and

acquired graces, he avlcled thofe of fortune : he
was very rich, and had an exteniive uliirince

with all the moil powerful families of :he

fltate.

The death of Ariftides, and lome otlier fa-

vourable circumftances, gave opportunities to
kis
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Ks grovvmg ambition : yet he at firft concealed his

dbfrgmr with the moft cautious referve, till finding
the people encreafe in his intereft, he let him~

felf at their head, and oppofed the principal
men of tlie ftate with great appearance of dif-

fhrerefted virtue. The chief obilacle to his rife

>^ Ci<non, whofe candour and liberality had

gained him a numerous party oi* all raiiks and
denominations. In oppofition to him, Peri-

ek*5 called in popular afliilance, and by ex-

pending; the public money in bribes, largelTes,
and other distributions, he eafily gaiaed the mui-
fiitude to efpoufe hisinterefts.

Having thus laid a iecure foundation in po-

j^uhrity, he next ilruck at the council of the

Areopagus, which was cornpofed of the nioft

sefpeftable perfons of all Athens ; and, by the

,:e of one Ephialtes, another popular
chcimnion, he drew away moft caufes from the

cognisance of that court, and brought the-

whole order into contempt. In this manner,
while Ciinon was permitted to conduct the war

abroad, he managed ail the fupplies at home ;

end, as it was his interest to keep Cimon at a

^iftance, he took care to provide him with a I'uf.

ilciency of foreign employment.
Pericles e\r

ery day gained new ground, till

&.e at la(t found himfeif polTefTed of the autho.

rity of the whole ftate. It was then that he be-

g'in to change his behaviourj and from acting
^fre hunible and fawning iuppliant, he afiumed
is^e Uaitghty airs of royalty. He now no longer
ibbmitted himfeif to the caprice cf the people,

;jnged the democratic ftate of Athens in-
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to a Iclnu of monarchy, without departing,

however, from the public good. He would

fometimes, indeed, win his fellow- citizens

over to his will
;
but at other times, when h

found them obltinate, he would in a manner

compel them to confult their own interests.

Thus between power and purfuafion, public

profusion, and private ceconomy, political

fa Ife hoods,' and private integrity, Pericles be-

cone the principal ruler at Athens, and all fuch

ss were his enemies became the enemies of the

ihte.

Fkklenefs and inconftancy, however, were
the prevailing characters of the Athenians ;

snd. as theie carried them on to their greateii

exceffes, they foon brought them back within

nnds of moderation and prudence. Pe-

ricles had long been a favourite, but the ftate

having fuffered great calamities, he at laft came
to be obnoxious : fhey had dcpofed him from
the command of the army ;

but foon repented
i)f their raflinefs, and reinftated him, a ibort

time after, with more than former authority.

\er, he did not live long to enjoy his

honours. He was feized with the plague,
\vhich, like a malignant enemy, ftruck its fe-

yereft blow at parting. Being extremely ill,

anJ ready to breathe his Jy(t, the principal

citizens, and fuch of his friends that had not
foj fr.ken him, difcourfing concerning the lofs

they were about to fuftain, ran over his ex-

f loirs, and romputed the number of his vic-

tories. They did not imagine that Pericles at-

toiued to what they faid, as he ieeined infen-

(ible ;
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iible ; but it was far otherwife, as not a (Ingle
word of their difconrfe had efcaped him. Ac
Jatt, cried ht%

" Why will you extol a feries of

,
in which Fortune had the greateft

part ? There is one circumlbnce which I

nt have forgotten, yec which yon have
: I could wiih to have it rernem-

jit glorious circumftance of my
lift?, th^r J never yet caufed a Tingle citizen

to put on *nourning.
?> Thus died Pericles, in

vcreorrted a number of excellent qua.
it impniring each other. He was

ss >-eIi IkiSlcJ in naval affairs as in the conduct
or armies ; as well ikilled in the srts of raiting

money as of employing it ; eloquent in public,
and pleafing in private; he wns a patron or"

informing them by his tafce and

iple*

sfter tli? cteath of Pericles, the

LacedtemoiHans inde peace,
and e now pr. mi fed a reftoration ( f

forme-- i;y ;
V>at a new promoter of

troabi- v

bq-.r.iHjrip; to make ;

> hini, tl-oie wlio \vi!hed for

thinp; to fear : this was the ce-

des, t/..n (iiic'.r.l^ el" Socrates, a

yoii!h eq-r.:'l/ remarkable for tlia benuty of his

i, HiicJ ilie jvrates of his men^l accompiiih-

; nnd
>!^ circnin-
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brftowed incredible pains in cultivating fo va-*

hiable a plant, lell, being neglecled, it fhould

v. ither as it grew, and in the end degenerate*

-Alcibiades, indeed, was expofed to nurnberlefs

dar.jrers : the grcatnefs of Lis extraction, his

vait riches, the authority of his family, the cre-

dit of his guardians, his perfonal talents, and,
{till mere than thffe, the flattery and coinplai-
firce of :d! w l-o approached him.

Notwithftardiug the flrong endeavours that

\vere nfed to divert this young Athenian from
a correspondence, which alone was capable of

lecuriiig him from ib many Inares, he devoted

himfelf entirely to it. He had the melt un-

bounded wit ; lie was fully fenfible of So-

crates' extraordinary merit, and could not re-

lilt the charms of his fweetty iniinuating elo-

quence, v.hich at that time, had a greater ai-

cendant over him than the alurements of plea-
fure. rie v, as fo zealous a dikiple of that

great mafter, that hefollosved him wherever he

wertt, look the- iitmoil Delight in his converfa-

iic'2"
1

,, received his inilructions, and even his re-

ds, with wonderiul clcciliiy, snd \vas
; ed with his diicx^uifes. as even to llied

.=; .-: abhor hi.mft-lf : i'o veighty uas the

ihe incuth of Sco-aies, and in

.:t did he flew the vives, to

v;?n to ab.mdon hiiv!.

thufe morneiMs v-litn he lif-

-.crate (

., Jiiiered fo nuich fi orn hini-

.jvc d quite :
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ened and enflamed by the difcouHes and ad-

vifes of young people, foon plunged him into

his former irregularities, and tore him as it

were from his mafter, who was obliged to pur-
fue him as a (lave who had elcaped correction.

This viciflitude of fights and returns of virtu-

ous refoludons, and relapfes into vice, conti-

nued a long time
;
but ftill Socrates was not

difgufled with his levity, sr.d always flattered

himfelf with the hopes of bringing him back

to his duty. Hence certainly arofe the itrong
mixture of good and evil that aUvavs appeared
in his* conduct, rfie hrftructions his mailer had

given him fometimes prevailing, and, at other

times, the fire of his paffion hurrying him, in

a manner, againit his own will, into things of

a quite oppofite nature. Among the various

paflions that vere difcovereci in him, the

flrongeii and nioft prevailtpfr was a haughty
turn of mind, which would force all things to

fubmit to it, and could not bear a fuperior, or
even an equal.

Alcibiades, with fuch a caft of mind as we
have defcribed, was not born for repofe, and
had fet every engine at veork to reverfe the

treaty lately concluded between the Athenians
and Lacedssmonians- He was dilgufVed

with

the latter, becaufe tl thc^ifelyes

only to Nicias, of tob 'i^d a very hi^h

opinion ; and, on tiu
,

i j-vned to t;.ke

no manner of notice i his ancei-

tors had enjoyed the r .-iiiy among
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Hanng found means to carry his point

ag.iinfl the Lacedemonians, he \vas declared

general, and appointed to command tb-e fkj et
;

but was foon afterwards clifgraced- Alter

having experienced ftrange viafiiiudes of for-

tune, being fornenmes banifhed or comis-nined

to death by the Athenians, at other times at

the head of their fleets and armies, he --it lft

took flicker at the court of Perfia, where the

Laceusmoniiinr, found means to perfuade that

monarch to difpatch him. Alcibiades was then
in a foiall town in Phrigia, where he lived \vith

his concubine TmuttjJra* Thofe who were
fent to kill him, not daring to enter his houfe,
contented thernielvr s with furrounding and iet-

tiiijT
it on fire. Alcibisdes having quilted it

thj-0'..!^:i i:ie flr.mes, iv/ord in hand^.the bar-

bari: nr were afraid to ftay to -come to blo\F.'s

\viih him, but flying and retreating as he ad-

vanced, they poun?d their darts T,K! arrows up-
on him from a diftance, nnd he fell de.ii! upon
the fpot. , ami.

having adomeu : griei't

a fu-

nerai fori

Such vv
'

\ K /->r/

great viriucs v. >7 ftill
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nil mankind. .He loved glory, but indulged
at the fame time, his inclination for pleaiure ;

nor was he ib fond of pleafure, as to neglect
his glory for it. He knew how to give into,

or abftracl: himfelf from, the allurements of

luxury, aciording to the iicuation of his af-

fairs. Never was there ductility of genius equal
to his : he metamerpho'led himieif, with in-

credible facility, into the moil contrary forms,
and fupported them all with as much cafe and

grace as if each had been natural to him.
The death of Alcibiades naturally leads us

to give the character of his mafter, one of the

greateft philofophers that the world perhaps
ever produced, the immortal Socrates* He
\vas the fon of an obfcure citizen of Athens,

and, emerging from the meaimefs of his birth,
he gave aftonifljing examples of courage, mo-
deration and wifdom. He oppofed the power
of the thirty tyrants, who had ufurped the go-
vernment of Athens, and fpoke loudly againft
the bigotry and profecution ot the times. He
pofTeiTed unexampled good- nature, and an uni-

verfal love to mankind. As it was very diffi-

cult to con-eel the aged, and to make people

change principles, who revere the errors in

which they are grown grey, he demoted his

labours principally to the inflrudion of. youth,
in order to low the feeds of virtue in a foil more
fit to produce the fruits of it. He had no

open fchool like the reft of the philofophers,
nor fet times for his leflbns. He had no
benches prepared, nor even mounted a pro-
IffTor's chair ; he was the philofopher of ail
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times and feafons ; he taught in all places,
and upon ail occafions ; in walking, converfa-

tion at meals, in the army, arid in the rcidfl

of the camp, in the public aflembly of the ie-

na te or people. Such was the man, whom a

faction in the city had long devoted to deitruc-

tion : he had been, for many years before his

death, the object of their fa tire and ridicule.

Arittophanes, the comic poet, was engaged
to expofe him on the iiage : he compofed a

piece called The Clouds, wherein he introduced

the philosopher in a baiket, uttering the moft

ridiculous abfurdiiies. This was the firft blow
(truck at him

;
but it was not till twenty years

afterwards that IVlelites appeared in a more for-

mal manner as his accufer, and entered a regular

procefs againfthim- His accufation confifted of

two heads : the firit was, that he did not admit

the gods acknowledged by the republic, and
introduced new divinities

;
the iecond, th-it he

corrupted the youth ot Athens ;
and concluded

with inferring, that fen ten ce of death ought to

be palled againft him. How far the whole

charge affected him is not eafy to determine :

It is certain, that airrd fo much zeal and fu-

perflition as then reigned in Athens, he never
dared openly to oppofe the received religion,
and was therefore forced to preierve an out.

ward ihew of it ; but it is very probable, from
the ciTcourfes he frequently held with his

friends, that in his heart he diipiied and

laughed at their monflrous opinions and ridi-

culous myfteries, as having no other founda-

tion than the fables pt the toets : and that he
fcri
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Jiad attained to the notion of the one only true

God, infomuch thar, upon the account both
of i;is belief of the Deity, and the exempla-
rinelsofhis life, {bine have thought fit to rank
him among the Chrifthn philufophers.

Upon the day afligned, the proceedings com-
menced in thetifual fonns, the parties appeared
before the judges, and Meiitus fpoke. The
worfe his caufe, and the lefs it was provided with

proofs, the more occafion he had for addrtis and

srt to cover its weaknefs. He omitted nothing
that might render Socrates odious

;
and inltead

of reafons, which could not but fail him, he

fubdituted the delufive glitter of a lively and

pompous eloquence. Socrates' defence is con-

iklered as fo great a mafterpiece of ancient ora*

tory> that even the narrow limits this work is

confined to, will not permit of our palling it

over in file nee-
" I am accyfed (fsid Socrates^ of corrupting

the youth, and of infilling dangerous maxims
into them, as well in regard to the worihip of

the gods, as the rules of government. You
know, Athenians, that I never made it my
profeflion to teach, nor can envy, however
violent againft me, reproach me with having
fold rny inltructions. I have an undeniable

evidence for me in this refpect, which is my
poverty. I was always equally ready to com-
rnunicate my thoughts either to the rich or

poor, and to give them entire leifure to quef-
t;on or anfwer me. My whole employment is

to perfuade the young and old again ii too

much love for the body, for riches, all other

precarious
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precarious tilings, of v.'hatfoever nature they
be ; and againii too little regard for the foul,

which ought to be the object of their affection :

for I incslTamly urge upon you, that virtue

does not proceed fro:n riches, bur, on the

contrary, riches from virtue
; and that all the

ether goods of humnn life, as well public as

private, have their fource in the lame prin-

ciple.
" If to fpeak in this manner be to corrupt

youth, I confeis, Athenians, that I. am guilty,
and deferve to be punifhed. If what i lay be

not true, it is moft eafy to convict me of my
falfehoods. I fee here a great number of my
difcipies : they have only to appear. But,

perhaps, the referve and confideratiori for a

inafler who has instructed them, will prevent
them from declaring againft me ;

at leait, their

fathers, brothers, and uncles, cannot, as good
relations and good citizens, difpenfe with their

not (landing forth to demand vengeance againft
the corrupter of their ions, brothers, and ne-

phews. But thefe are the perfons who take

upon them my defence, and intereft themfelves

in the fuc~efs of ;ny caufe.
" Pafs on me what fentence you pleafe,

Athenians ; but I can neither repent nor change
my conduel : I mufi not abandon or fufpend a

function, which God himfelf has impofed on

me. If, afcer having faithfully kept all the

poils wherein I was placed by our general at

Potidaea, Amphipclis, and Delium, the fear of

death fliould at this time make me abandon

tiutj in which the divine Providerce has

placed
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ed me, by commindly me to pafs my life

a the (t-:Jy of , for the instruction

of myiVif and others ; tills would be a mod
criminal detention indeed, and make me hip;':lv

worthy <?f being cited before this tribunal as

i fas :*iaii, who does not believe the gods,
you reiblve to acquit me, for the fu-

jure, ^ ib.ould not hslitate to make ai

I honor and love you, but I (hall

rather to obey God than you, and to

my la tell breath (hail ifever renounce my pijilo-

ibphy, nor ,ceafe to exhort and reprove you,

according to my cuitom, by telling each of

you, when you come in my way, My good
friend and citizen of tfoe mod famous ci.ty in

the world for wifdom and valour, are you not

afhamed to have, no other thoughts than that

cf amafiing wealth, and of acquiring j;lory,

credit, and dignities, whilft you negle^
treaiv.res of prudence, truth, and wifjoin. r id

take no pair.s in rendering your foul as good and

perfect as it is capable ot being."
I am reproached with abjecl fear and

fs c; fpirit, for being fb bufy in im-

parting my advice to every one in private and
for having avoided to be prefent in your ai-

lem-blics, to g;ve rny couniel to my conn try.
I think I have fufnciently proved my conracra
and fortitude, both in the field, where I have
borne arms with you, and in the fend re when
I oppofed the violence and cruel orders of ihe

thirty tyrants.
i( For the reft, Athenians, if, in the e?:-

ireme danger I now am, I do not imit

r
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behaviour of. thofe, who, upon lefs emergen-
cies, have implored and fur plicate*! their judges
Vviih tears, and h.ive brought Joj ui rhei: chil-

dren, relations, and friends, in is i.ot through.

pride and obit; nancy, or any contempt for you,
but folely for your honor, and for that of the

whole city. You fhould know, that there are

among our citizens thofe, who do not regard
death as anevil, and who give that ncme only
to ipjuitice and infamy- At .my age, and with
the reputation, true or -faife, whith I have,
%vould it be confiftent forme, after ail the kf-

fons I have given upon the conteir.pt of death,
to be a'raid of it rnyieU, and to belie in my
L.ft acl-icns ?.ll the principles apd fenfiments of

my palt life ?

te But without fpeaking of my favrse, which
I flioiild extremely injure by fuch conduct, I

do not think it allowable to ii treat a judge,
nor to be abfolvcd by fupplications. lie ought
to be perfuaded and convinced. The jucge
does not ilt upon the bench to fhexv favour,

by violnriijg the laws ; >ut to do juftice in con,

forming to tnein. He does not iwear to diu

charge with impunity whom he pleafes, but ta

do juitice where it is due. We ought net,

therefore; to aceuftom you to perjury, nor you
to i niter yourfelves to be accuiljmed to it

; for,
in io doing, both the one and the other of us

equally injure juilice and religion, and both

are criminals.
' Do not, therefore, expect from me, Athe-

nians, that I fnould have recourfe among you
to means, which I believe neither honeft nor

lawful ;
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J awful ; efped.glly upon this occafion, wherein

1 am accnfed of impiety by Me'itus : for, if I

Ihunid iniiuencc you by my prayers, and there-

1 y induce you to violate your oaths, it would
he undeniably evident, that I tech you not to

believe in
.
the g<x)s ;

and even in ('('ending
and jellifying wyle\f, I fhoald furr.ilh my ad-

veriaries wkh arms againft me, and prove that

I believe no divinity. Bat I im very far from

luck bad thoughts : I am more convinced of

the exiftencc of 'God than my accufers ; and it)

convinced, that I abandon inyfelf to God and

you. that you may 'iudge of me as ycu Ihall deem
belt for yo'jrfelves."

Socrates pronounced this difconrfe with a

firm and intrepid tone : his air, his ac~tion, his

vifage, 6xpreii,
j d noihing cf the accnfed

;
he

fcemed tho nrtiter i>f his judges, from the af-

<rr!nre and <rrtatr.p;',3 of hi& foul with AvJiich he
. :-,

\ ii'iovic ''cv/ever loling any thing of the

modefly natural 10 him. But how flight loev T
the proofs were

againjft him, the faction was

powerful enough to find him guilty, and his

'death was certainly a concerted thing.

By his firfi fentence, the Ridges only declared

Socrates guilty ; but when, by his anfwer, he

appeared to appeal from their tribunal to that cf

juitice and polterity ; \vhen,' inflead of confef-

fing himfelf guilty, he demanded ivvvmls and
honour from the irate, the judges were fo very
much offended, that they condemned him to

drink hemlock, a method of execution in ufe

amorg theoi-

Socratss
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Socrates received this fentence with the UN
oft cpiripofure. A me of his d':f-

vo'jld y<"U !ia\e n>e ciie guilty ? iNlelytus
ar.d Ayiiras may kill, but they cannot hurc

After Ms feruence, he ftili continued \vith

tlie fame Ifi-reKe r.nd 'rsirepid afpcft, vvith

\vhich he- h-r: :. .red tiyme, end held

tvrnnisin awe. When he euti
- N

rifon,

v.hich now became the rcfjder.ce

probity, his frirjids foilnwed him thither, and

fcofit'mued t: vjlu him during tlic interval be-

l'< een ir-v, coiKienmatibn and de^ith, \\hich lafU

ed for thirty days.
The day before the death of Sccra'es, Grito,

his intimate friend, vent to him enrty in ths"

Riornin'g to let linn kno\v, that it depended
only on himfclf to quit the prifcr, ;

that tbs

jr-i/or v.as gained ;
that he \vould find the'

doors open, antl cffcre.l hir-i a fafft retreat

in Thefialy. Socra' d at his propo-
:d anfv.

ereifj,
that he reverenced the

; ; his CGUI-. -d to obey then}
Ji-j sil thing?, even in his depth-

Socrates employed the iaft day of his life irf

entertaining his friehcis on the great an(J im-

portant fuhjecl of deaih he explained to them
all the argnments for believing the fmil to be

ir^iucrtai, and refuted ail the objections agninit
it. After he came out of the bath, his chil-

dren were brought to liim, for he had ihr?e>
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two very little, and the other grown np. He
fpoke^to them for ibme time, gave osiers to 'he

women who took care of them, and th'3n ilf-

iniiTed them. Being returned into his chamber,
ha laid himfelf down upon his bed.

The keeper of the prii'on eixered at the

fume inftant, nnd having informed him, that

the time for drinking the hemlock was come,
which was at fun fet, the keeper was fo much
affiichxl with forrovv, that he turned his back
and fell a weeping. The fatal cup, however,
was at laft brought, and Socrates afked what
it v.-as neceiTary for him to do. "

Nothing
more (replied the officer) than as foon as you
have drank ofFthe draught, to walk about till you
find your legs grow weary, and afterwards to lie

down upon your bed." He took the cup without

any emotion, or change in his colour or counte-

nance, and regarding the man, with a fteady
and aifured look,

*< Well, (faid he) what fay

you of this drink : may one make a libation,

out of it ?" Upon being told, there wa^i only

enough for one dofe,
'* At leaft, (continued

he) we may lay or prayers to the gods, as

it is our duty, and implore them to make our
exit from this world, and our iaH ilage happy,
which is what I moft earneflly beg of them."
After having fpoken theie words, he kept fi-

lence for ii/nje trr.e, and then drank' off the

whole draught with an amr.zuir tranquility
^nd fereuity of afpecl, not to be expreifed or

cctfiCeiveV?'

Till rhen his frientls, \vith great violence to

thenifelves^ hJ rcfrai'ied from tears ;
but af-

F 3 ter
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he had drank the pct?cn, they were ntJ

r thtir o\vn matters, and wept sbun-

pollodprus, v ho h?.d been, in tears
: he whole converfaticn, began
rear cries, and to lament with

rief, as pierced the hearts of

#11 that M'tre yreicnt. Socrates alone re-
'

r.riiv.oved, ami even reproved his

with his ufual mildneis and
oc.od nature. <( \Vint are you doing; ? (fnid
Jif to then

/
(.hi \viiat is becoiue of your vir-

tue J Vvn? it not for this I Jent away the vo-

men, tliat r'r.ry might i:ot fall into thefe u eak-

lieilt'L? I have ahvays heard you fay, .that \ve

cuht to die pcace'ibly, and bleiling the gods.
Be at eafe, I beg you, and (hew more conftancy
and

. refolution." He then obliged thtrn to re-

firr.ii; their tears.

In the iiiean time he kept walking to and fro
;

ar.ti. v.htn he found his legs grow weary, he
laid down upon his bed, as he hsd been cli-

rcded. The poifon then operated mere and

:j:i-re- V\'hen Socrates found it began to gain

tpon tl'.c hi=art, iiD.'c verh a his fi:ce, which

;;vrred, \\ithout cicubt, to prevent
from diftnrhing him in his la ft

ntij
*'

Crito, (faSd he) v. e owe n cotk

: diuharge that vo\v for me,



It was not till fome time after the death of

this great man, that the people of Athens per-
ceived their miftake, and began tu repent of

it. Their hatred being fatisfied, their preju-
dices expired, and time having giv^n th^m an

opportunity for reflection, the notorious iujufr-

tice of tlie fen ten ce appeared in all its horrors.

Nothing was heard throughout the city but dil-

courfes in favour of Socrates. The Academy,
the Lycaeuni, private houfes, publick walks,
and market-places, feemed itill to re-echo the

iound of his loved voice. " Here (faid they)
he formed our youth, and taught our children

to love, their country, and to honor their pa-
rents. In this place he gave us his admirable

leffons, and fometimes made us ftafonable re-

proaches, to engage us more warmly in the

purluic of virtue. Alas ! how have we re-

warded him for fiuh important Cervices !''

Athens was in univerial mourning and confler-

nation. The fchools were ihut up, and all ex-

. "trdfes fufpendct!. His accuiers were called to

account for t/?e innocent blood they h*dc lu'vd

to be ihed : Melitui was condemned to die,

and the rci} bar-ifiied. Plutarch obferves, thyt

all thole, who -rid any {liarc in this black ca.

JU'uny, were held in lach abomination among
the citrzens, th it no one would give tlu.ni nre,
aritVcr them anv qucilion, isor go intu the

i,m : r.rd thty had the placa
'tiied. left they I

Lr,
v. hich drove

:<y rf thf.m l^iltJ

. .;u"s, not contcn.ted
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vt:i having punifhecl his accufers, carjfed a

it line of brafs to be erected to him, of the work-

m^nilv.p cf the celebrated Lyfippus, who plnced
it in one of the molt conlpicuous parts of the

city. Their refpecl: ami gratitude rofc even to

a r:--ijious ve:vf ration : they dedicated a cha;;?l

to him, ss to s .nero and demi.^od, which they
called the chai>:l 01" Socrates.

CHAP. VI.

rT <*HE Athenians had hitherto taken the lead

A in the Grecian ilates
;
but the Spartans,

v-*,o h.-d completely conquered them, became
their niafters, and funk them into ohfcurity.
At this period, AgeTilaus, v/ho was chofen

king of Sparta, v/ss ient into Aha with an

army, under pretence of freeing the Grecian ci-

ties. He gained a fignal victory over the Pcr-

rur. geheraij TifTaphernes, near the river Paclo-

c'us/v.-here he forced the enemy's camp, and

found conflderabkn plunder. This fuccefs in-

duced the Perffan monarch, inftcai! of nieetinyj

Agefilaus openly in the field, to fubvert his in-

Grecian fhtes by the po\ver of

(1 \ t'racy was now
mcord and unanimity fo to-

v:cie open t:j every
as no,v roored i:i

s were the oi-ly
. .d to difdoin it

;

eadiug, even they r,L
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lad yielded to its allurements, and every man

iought private emolument, \\ithout attendingte
the good of his country. *

The Spartans, however, being freed from the

terror of foreign enemies, proceeded to ipread
terror among the petty ftates of Greece, whom,

they compelled to pay obedience to their will-

Theie proceedings of the Spartans, however,

gave birth to a powerful confederacy againft
them ; and, through a fueceflion of engage-
ments, both by fea and land, the Spartans grew
everyday weaker, and their ene m ies more <Jar-

ing.
It foon began to appear, that the Thebans,

one of the ftates of Greece, lately cpprefted by
the Spartans, were growing into power ; and,
while Sparta and Athens were weakening each

6!:her by mutual contefts, this {late, \\hich had

enjoyed all the emoluments, \v ithout any of the

e^penccs of the war, was every day gi owing
more vigorous and independent. The 1 he bans,
who now began to take the lead i*i the affairs of

Greece, were naturally a hardy and rcbuft peo-

ple, of flow intellects, raid ftrong corftitutions.

Jt was a co^ifant anaxim \\ith
"

them, to fide

either with Athens or Sparta in their mutual

contefts, a?id wliich foever they inclined to,

they were generally of weight enru^h to tinn

the balance- However ,they had hitherto made
no other uie of that weight than to Iccure iheiu-

felves ; bdc the I'pirit which now appeared

among them was fir ft implanted by Pelop
their deliverer from the Spartan yoke; but ftill

further carried to its utmclt height by Kp
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nondas, wno now began to figure in the

of Greece.

Epimanondas was one of thofe few exalted

characters, \vho have icarce any vice, and al-

moil every virtue, to
dijftinguifh

them from the

reft of mankind. Though in the beginning,
poileflfed of every quality necefTary lor the ier-

vice of the ftate, he choJe to le/,d a private life,

employed in the ftudy of philofophy, and Ihesv-

ing an example of the nioit ri^rid obiervance of

all its doclrines. Truly, a p'liloibpher, anil

poor out of t a lie,- he defpifed riches, without

affe&ing any reputation from that contempt ;

drtd, if Juilin may be credited, he coveted glory
as little as he did money. It was always againfl
his will that commands were conferred upon
him ; and he behaved hnnCdf, when- inverted

"\vith them, in fuch a manner as did more honour
to dignities, than dignities did to him. Fond of

leifure, which he devoted to tha itudy of philo-

fophy, he fhunned public employments, an4
nadeno intereU but to be excluded from them.

His moderation concealed him fo well, that he
lived obfcure, and almoit unknown. His me.

rit, however, difcovered him at laR. He was
taker, from his lolitude by force, to be placed at

the head of 'armies
;
and he demonftrated, that

philofophy, though generally held in contempt
vith t/H'fe who afpire at the glory of arms, is

\vonderfuliy ufefu} in forming heroes ; for it

was, in his opinion, a great advance towards

conquering an enemy, to know how to conquer
eunclves-
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Such was the general appointed to commarvi
the Theban army, and act in covjuc~tion with

Pelopidas. The Thebans being left out in the

general treaty c>f peace, and thus having the

Spartans and Athenians againil them, they ap.

pcared under the titmofl confternation, and all

Greece looked upon them as loft and undone.

Nothing now remained on both fides but to

prepare for aftion* ICphnanondas immediately
raifed a!l the troops he could, and began his

inarch ; but his army did not amount to fix

thoufand men, while the enemy had above four

limes that nurriber-

The two armies met at Leuclra, and drew up
cin a plain. Cleombrours was upon the ripht, at

the head of a body confiding of LaceO&monians,
in whom he confided inoit, and whole riles were
twelve deep, to take the advantage, which his

fuperiority of horfe gave him in an open coun-

try. Archidamus, the ion of Agefilaas, was ac

the head of the allies, who formed the lefc

wing.
Lpirrmncndas, who refolved to charge with

his left* which he commanded in perlon,

itrergihened it with the choice of his heavy
armed troops, whom he drew up lifty deep ;

the

facred battalion was upon hi? left, arid rlofed

the wing ; the reft of his infantry were potted

upon his right, in an oblique line, which, the

farther it extended, was the more diftant fn>m
the enemy. Bv this uncommon difpofition, his

deisgn was to cover his flank on the right ;
to

keep off his right \vinjr, as a kind of referred

body, that he might not hazard the event of the
battle
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battle upon the. weakest par* of his ?rnw. He,
v.\'is aiUirco h could penetrate the La-

cedsemonian phalanx, flic refl of the am y would
ibon be put to the rout.

The action began with the cavalry* .A vtheThe-
Juns w troops than

the Li korfe, the i^rrer were not

Jong before they w^re broken, sn.J driven upon
the infa.itrv, which they put into ioine cont'u-

jion. Epimanondas : his hori'e clofe,

inarched f\vi rly up to Gleombrotus, and fell

>: with all the weight of his

litnu The latter, to make a diver-

ilon, dtc.scli^d a body of troops, with -orders to

take Epmianqnchs in fiank, and to fnrround
h^r.. Peiopidas upcn light of that nsovcment,
advanced \\iih incredible Jpeed and boldnefs, at

the head cf thcr Sacred Battalion, to prevc

enemy's d*. -.inked Cleombrotus him-

ielf, who, b : Itn and unexpected at-

rr. The battle was
fierce a^id r,L ti . tfi

; and, whilit Cleorn-

broius cm. ktorv coiuiiuicd in

neither party. But
when he fell de;;d v. kh h ; s v/ounds, the The-

victrry, 3 :id the L^cedx-

abandoning th*3

body of tiieir kiibr redoubled : "s, and

The
^mch fury about the

i heir poinr,

J-.ri t us an

m to the

proved
efsful,
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ftt'ccefsful had the allies leconded their ardour ;

bat the left wing, feeing the Lacedaemonian

phalanx broken, and believing all loft, efpecial-

ly when they heard that the king was dead,
took to flight, and drew off the reft of the army.
Epimanondas followed them vigoroufly, and

killed a great number in the purfim. The
Thebans remained matters of the field of

battle, erected a trophy, and permitted tliE ene-

my to bury their dead.

The Lacedemonians had never received fuch
a blow : the molt bloody defeat, till then, had
fcarce ever colt them more than four or five

hundred of their citizens here they loft four

thouiand men, of whom one thonfmd were La-

cedosaionians, and four hundred Spartans;, one

of feven hundred who were in the battle- The
Thebans had only three hundred men killed,

among whom were four of their citizens.

So great a t'id'ory was followed with inft.in-

taneous eHe&s : numbers of the Grecian it :::',

who had hitherto remained neuter, no

clared in favour of the conquerors, and en
created their army to the amcuii: of "

men- Epimanondas cjifered l^r.crnia v.

army, the twelfth part of which vvi.'re niit

bans ; and finutng a country hlthci'to un-

touched by an enemy, he ran i wirh

iire ,''.nd i .vord, deftroying and

far as the river E.nr

In i he mec-n ti

confte;

the A;

hefuation, -.
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their fore to and a flight advantage *he Spar?"
d o\t-r the "I ijcu..ns, in \\!rc!i

a man, -gave a pjco;-ti g dawn
fs. 1 he v\ ar was then earned o.: .

urubaring vigour on both tides, 'i he Theban

trot.j-.s \\cre beaded by the ;r favourite general
.-nor.d.t?

;
thnfe of Sparta by Agtf^.-us,

the 01 ly n-an in Greece that was then ahit to

eppo't- hiin.

j-lp ; nii-.r,(.n{!a?, havh^g foilrd in an attack np-
on Sparta, v. as rHo3ve<.!, before he laid down
V:'t>. c( mniand. \\hkb wasrtow neaily expirirg,
to endeavour to ci!rl fcncthirg that iright

ccmptiiiate for his failure. In order to protect
S.-ai-ta, Ag'.Ti aus had withdrawn all the troops
from Miintinea ; thither, therefore, Epinsa-
r.oncbs refolded to bend his cturle. Being de-

termined to attack the town, he difpatchcd a

troop of horfe to view its fituatton, and to

clear the fielos of Mragglers ;
but juft brforc

they had reached A'iantinea, an army of iix

tboufand Athenian auxiliaries arfi\ fed by iea,

\vho, \vithoutt.ikingany rcfreflnnt nt to their

rr.en or horfes, rufhed our without the tiry, and

attacked and defeated rh Theban horfe. In

the mean time, Xpimanonc'as \\as advai;cing
with his whole army, with the enemy tlo 4 t up-
on his rear* Finding it impofuble to accom-

plish his purpofe. before he \vculd be over-

taken, he determined to halt and give them
ba*tle. He had nou got v'uhin a il.-ort way ot

the town, which has b-id ttie honour o/givir>g
its name to the conflict of that da)' a coiiiiict,
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the inoft fplenii'.d and heft conn* lied, that ever

figured in the hothjry of a:iy o.untrv.

The Greek- rud never fought a!iMT:jr th ::t-

fclves with more numerous ar
chemonians confuted of more th

fond- foot, and tv. '
I

biuv-, of thirty r
'

.

fand horfe. Th Fhcb^n i
-

1 nt-jrc

the Time order o! b,i::k', :

to fight, that h

he came up v-vrih :h: j e rny, : diHjO-

King of ins ariuy, a prcc.ous tinn

recovered.
fe Ke did not nimTi rfeeflfiy, and witfc his

front to th D
. .

hills, \\ith h^ i. r wmg fdrei !

not intent'

oppolite to

tance, he made tie tr>->^ hkafj n

their arms, as if he deii^rn^J to

The enemy, in rifect, xvt-re <
!

y his

itand
5

and. reckoning no looker u

battle, they quirted their ar-n^ :v j in-

felves about the cam), and : r ar-

dar to he cxtin?u:.rhed, wh'di -t n s

-ij* nppr.'.ch
of ^ baale i3~aauito:ncd to kindlt in riie hearts

of foldiers.

Epirnanondns, however, bv krlJ"'Viv wheel-

ing iiis troops to the ri^ht, ha\'

colunin into a line, and htvi.ig driwn <
.

choice troo|)s, wlioai lie h^d HI .h pofted
in front, made them double their (il -s ir'-M ihe

front of his left wing, t > add ro irs ilrrn -rtli,

and to put it iato a cwaditioa to attack in point
the
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the Lacedaemonian phalanx, which, by th

movement he had made, faced it directly. Ke
inhered the center and right wing of his army
to move very flowly, and to halt before they

ith the enemy, that he might not

hazard the event of the battle upon troops, of

v. horn he had ro great opinion.
He expected to decide the victory by that

body of cholen troops, which he commanded

inpeifon, and which he had formed into a co-

Knim to attack the enemy in a wedge-like
J>oint. Ke had perfuaded himfc-lf, that if he
"could pe:V:Trare the Lacedaemonian phalanx,
:a which the enemy's principal force con fifled,

he (liquid not find it difficult co rout the reft of
the army, by charging upon the right and left

his victorious troops. After having dif-

pofed his whole army in this manner, he moved
;n to charge the enemy with the whole weight
pf hb column. They were ftrarigely furprifed
vhen they law Fpimanopdas advance to them
in this order, and refumed their arms, bridled

their hories, and tnade all the hafte they could

to the ir ranks-

\Vhiift Epimanondss marched againft the

enemy, the cavalry that covered his flank, en
the left, the be ft at that time in Greece, n-

i:un-pofed of Thebans and TheHali.'ins,

hr.d orders to attack ihe enemy's horle. The
Theban genera], whom nothing efcaped, had

artfully bellowed bowmen in the intervals of

his horfe, in order to btgin the difcrders cf rhe

ftnenjy's cavalry, by a previous difcharge of a

iliowtr of arrows, fiunes, and javelins ujon
tl.tm
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tfc?m. The other qrmy h td ne.;'e
n
i -rl to t:ke

the fame precaiMois ;
and h :1 o e

ai other faul:, noc kj

ir corli

as much depth to .he iqu-iciro'V- a-> .f in :

been a pruUnx. By t:ie!-j me
were incapable of iu.>pori!;ig

. : i .

'^e

of the Therms
;

a id, af'ier h

Yerai ineifvjctu il att ickr> with great lofs, they
wer obii^ecl to retire beliirui ti: . T infantry*

Epamanondas, in the me n ti-nr, \vjuh his

body of futyt, had en rg \\ tii .. L c^.'cc 'ion::!!!

phalanx. The rroopi fought on

with incredible ard&r, botn the fheb^iii ,nid

LracecJxmonnns being rtfulvcd to
j5

j

riih, rather

than yield the v;j'>ry '.
; f :H-JV.S to tinir rivals*

Th?y be^an with hj.h : g ti

theie heiug foon :>: k:n ID th^ ;

combat, they ch^rgrd e.;

hand. The refi iance '-vis
t-qii ilK-

and the fhvighter verv
g< ea The

troops defpffing daiig-r, nrr.1 de'i;;.)^ t)1

dirtmguilh themiVK e.
>r

.

aclii;is, chofe ratht-r to d ;
c
j .u ..icir ra.iks, tiun

to lole a flep of liieir
groiy.]

j.

The furious II aghur o.i h"-r!i fides hiv'n^
continued a great whde, wuiuiTi (he vi .1 >vy

inclhiiug to either, E/'i'M ro force it

to declare for htm, thoiig.'u
it a. duty t r-

au extraordinary eff^'ri in p riou, withou re-

g i; d to the danger of his o^u I !e. He forn^ed^

therefore, a croop of the brivclt and m )it de-

terminate about him; and, pu. *'..> !v n'c

tii^ head of them, m-idf <i ^.r i.>u-- v.
: rr :-rc

upon the enemy, where tfte uaulo vvai*

G 2
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warm* and wounded the Lacedemonian general
v ith the firftjavelitj he .threw. The troop: $

by his exr.rnpic. having wounded or killed all

tn.at ilcod in their "way ? broke ard penetrated
the phalanx. 1'he Lacedemonians difinaved

by the prefence of Epimanoiuias, and over-

powered by the \ve !

ght cf that intrepid party,
"were reduced to give ground. The grois of

the Thebsn troops, animated by their gene-
ral's example r.nd fucceis, drove back the

(: ; :eiTv uj.o! his right and left and made great
-er of them. But ibine of the Spartan
, perceiving that lupimanondas aban-

Jiiniielf too much to his ardour, iiid-

^d, and, returning to the fight,
d him v. kh a ihovv er oi

:

javelins. \Vhillt

t oi? part of thole darts, ihunned fame
i them, fenced off others, and vvns fighting

ue t!it>fi: heroic valour, 10 aflure the vic-

tory to his :irn.>y, a Sportan, named Calli-

cr;.;e him a mortal \^t/und \vi r h a jave-
IIM in J'.iq brcr.fi, ncrois his cuiras. The wr.cd

of the javelin being broken
i;fi",

and tlie iron

in the wound, the torment
:MJ hr fc-ii imtuediately

The !):iuh:- '. i --md lilm wiiii r.f:-.\ tury,
the one iiii:. iir^ to

T.'.kc: Viim a -' t(j f;;\ c iin

The lliebans gained their point at ].{}, and

carried liim oil, after having put the entity to

flight.
.A^rcr fr-vcvMi ciiliVrent p-.ovcmenn, and al-

". . . . the troops on

both ilJes iluod iiill, and leUtd upon their

arsis ;
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arms; \vhei the trumpets of the two armies,
as if by cunfent, founded the retreat at the

fame time* Jach party pretended to the vie-

tory, and erected a trophy : the The-
ban.c

;,
becaufe they had defeated the right

wing, and remained mafters of the field

of bc-ttie : and the Athenians, beealife they
had cut the general's detachment in pieces. .

From this point of honour, both 'fides at firft

refufed to alk leave to bury their dead, which
with the ancients, was confefling their defeat.

The Lacedaemonians, however, lent to demand
thnt permiflion ;

after which, the reft had no

thoughts, but of paying the laft duties to the

(Iain.

In the mean time, Epimanondas had been
carried into the camp. The furgeons, after

having examined the wound, declared, that

he would expire asfoon as the hend of the dart

was drawn out of it. Thefe words gave all

that were prefent the utmoit ibrrow and afflic-

tion, who were inconfolable on feeing fo great
a man on the point of death- For him, the

only concern he exprefTed was about his arms,
and rhe fate if the battle. When they {hewed
him his fliield, and allured him, that the Thfbans
had gained the victory, turning towards his

friends \vith a ferene and calm air,
" All thru

is weii." faid he
;
and foon after

A upon drawing
the head of the javelin out of his body, he expir-
ed in the arms of victory.

As the glory of Thebes rofe with Epima-
nondas, fu it tell with him ; and he is

h,;;-, the only (
instance of one man



able lo infp'rfi his cnntry with militarr

glory, and leaj it :o cniqiKit, wnhmit hav-

ing had a predixeiFor or leaving an imitator of

his example.
The b-ittie of SW-mtiriea was the gre.^eit

that was ever fuu^ru by (j ;*<.: a ..s rvj^i.'it Gre-

cians, the whole itrength uf riie ciuiiitrv bei'ig
dr*wn our, and r.mg'd acc'.ird.ng to r'it-ir dif-

ferent intereits ;
and it \va-s

i<;ig;ii
with an ob-

flindcy equal to ihe iniportutice of it, \vh ch

was the fixing tlv empire of Gr-cce, which
rrrurt of courfe have been transferred to the

Thebaos, u;>o.". tni-ir viJtc/.- hid not

loit the fruits uf it bv the <ie. f h oi tii^ir gene-
ral, who was the foul of all their counffjs nixL.

deiign*;-.
Thi'- biaiiti! <> u put

out their fd-i^en bi -ze of p:v.vcr ul::i'lt as

foon a-s it w^b kiiidirci. ; not

prefently give up their p. re

ftill janked among the u-ad'.n;^ .1 ;r,nde

feverai t
:

ur:iif r itruo;Jr s bu ^lefiint

and inefFe:tLi I, ani K;. c rariier for

life aud being, than i'or ilyr encri:y a-^d dorn-

riofu A pedce, ihertf.-r^,
'

was propt>fef,
t\'hith was ratiiied by all t:ie fl'irc^ ci G>e<. ce,

except i-pirta: ti.e cjjii3itifHls rj \-hirh were,
tli ii: every (in e Ihould maintain \\hit they )>nf-

feir^-1, and h >ld it tnj-jpetxhiit of any o.'iur

joovver. A It ate o^ repofe fci'losfl tills l^-'-ce,

in which the Grecian power 5 iVei^ed fib i'nvkfn

fro '

ihc-ir for.ner aninnrrits, ar-d ihcie \\as

*.tle done for itvera! years iuiiowiug.
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CHAP. VI-

Tp\URING thefe tranlatlions, a power was
\^S growing up in Greece, hitherto unob-

ferved, but now too cOnfpicuous and formi-

dable to be overlooked in the general picture :

this was that of the- Macedonians ;
a people

hitherto obfcure, and in a manner barbarous ;

and who, though \varlike and courageous, had
never yet prefumed to intermeddle in the af-

fairs of Greece. Now ieveral circumfiances

concurred to raife them from that obfcurity,
and to involve them in ineafures, which, by

degrees, wrought a thorough change in the

ftate of Greece;.

This ftate began to make a figure about the

beginning of the ninety. fixth Olympiad. Phi-

lip, the jfather of Alexander the Great, who
had been the pupil of Epimanondas, was no
fooner become king of Macedon, than he

began to
diftinguiih himfeif. He fucceeded

in every thing he undertook, by the art-

ful nef* of his addrefs, and the force of his

eloquence, of which he was a great mallei-.

lie fir ft gained the affections of his lubjefts,
then trainee and exercifed them, and reformed
their difcipline- It was at this time he infti-

tuied the famous Macedonian phalanx, which
did fo much execution* It was an improve,
taent upon the ancient manners of fighting

among the Grecians, who generally drew up
their foot fo clofe, as to ftand the fliock of the

enemy
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tnemy witKsnt
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gnifhcd philofophrr, in terms the- moft polite
. ;ttering ;

b- erg pg of h' ) to corns and

n, and t < beiiow on him

iiUijM.aTMiutv ai'd virtue,

every gv^-'i Weui ou-'Iu to ptuilef^ and

uhich his iHimtruus avocations rendered i
rn-

poiiible to be .icieiq.ned by him. He added,
"

I retui n th.4iu<s to the Gods, not fo much for

baviiM- . c a ion, as for having given
him t in'j in rh<-' age in which Ari/tcle lives."

Though brevitv \\ili not permit us to follow

<every njeriiod Philip took to enflave all Greece,
e mult not omit to mention a circmnita: ce

t/i-it happened at the fjege of Methcne, uhere
I '-nip loft one of his eyes in a very (ingular
ma-nner- Aiier of Amphipolis had offered his

fervices to Philip, telling him, that he was fo

excellent a laarkfrnan, that he could brirg
down birds in tlieir moil rapid flight. The
monarch made this anfwer :

"
Well, I will take

you aito n;y fervice, when I maks war upon
ihiriings;" \\hichani\ver ftur.g the archrr to

the qi:ick. A repartee proves cfter of izt^l

confequonce to him \\iio Hicikes it. Akrr,

having thrown himfelf into the city, Jer fly an

arrow, on \Uikh was written,*' To l-'KHip^.s it- ft

eye." This carried a rr/oit cruel proof that he
\v3s a good markfman, for he hit him in the

>c: ra:d Ph;lip itiu him bnck rho 1'i^.ic

arrow, v. iih this irjftnption,
'* If Philip r.ikes

the eity, he \v'il hang up Ailcr
;

>?
;:nd ;^ccord-

irglN
1

h-j vva;j as ^ood as his v.vord. A ikilivil

.MTOW ora of Philip's eye ^TrK

i
: ar.d cicvui-riiy, tlt not die je:;{t
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fear remained
;
snd though he could not fave

his eye, yet he took away the blemifh.

The hafty itrides Philip was new making to-

wards enflaving ail Greece, particularly at-

tracted the attention of Deinofthenes, who
roufed the Athenians from their lethargy of

pleafure. This celebrated orator faw, from the

beginning, the ambition of Philip, and the

power, of which he was poflfefied to carry him

through? his deiigns. This illuilrious orator

andftatefmen was born in the lyft year of the

liinety-nirith Olympiad. He was the fon of an
eminent Athenian citizen, who railed a confi-

derable fortune by the manufacture of arms.

At the age of feven years, he loft his father ;

and, to add to this misfortune, the guardians, to

whom he was entruftcd, wafted and embezzled
a confiderable part of his inheritance. Thus

oppreiTed by fraud, and difcournged by a wealc

and effeminate habit of body, he yet difcovered

an early ambition to difHnguifh himfelf as a

popular fpeaker. His firft effay was made a-

gainfi his guardian, by whom he had been fo

injuriouily treated ;
bat the goodnefs cf his

caufe was here of more fervice than the abilities

of the young orator : for his early attempts were

unpromifing. He twice afterwards attempted
to harrangue the people ;

but he focceeded fo

badly, that they even hiiftd him, when he v/^nt

away aftiamed, confounded, and quite in de-

fpair.
After a length of tim?, however, after proper

infractions, and unwearied spVlication, he ap-

peared again in public, and Uicceedeci fo well,
that
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tV.?*" people necked from ?,!! parts of Greece t

: m From thence he was looked upon as

the ftandard of true eloquence, infompch th.it

no'ne ef his ccucrymen have been put in com-

panion with him, nor even srnong the Komans,
.jc Cicero. His eloquence \\asgnive and

;:uilere, like his temper ;
inakuline anu Cub-

lime, bold, forcible, and impetuous ;
aboui d-

ing with metaphors, apoflrophes, and inurro-

gations, which, with his iolemn way of in ik-

ing and appealing to the gods, the planets the

elements, and die manes of thofe \vho fell at

S -bnuis and Marathon, had fuch a wonderful
eff cl upon his hearers, that they thought him

infpired. Bat Demoflhenes could not have
m:ide fwch irnprelTions on them, if his talent of

fpeaking had not been, fupported by their

opinion of his integrity. It was that \vh.cli

added weight and emphafis to every thing he

laid, and animated the whole ; it \vas that

which chiefly engaged their attention, and de-

termined their councils, when they were con-

vinced he Jpokefrcm his heart and had no in-

trreil to manage but that of the community.
O}' this he gave the ftrongeft proof in his zeal

Philip, v. ho faid he was of more weight
ft him thcin all the fleets and armies of the

:ans, ar,d that he .had no enciry but De-
not vantii g in hi:; en-

orr'.'.K h
:

:-i, us heh^d done rr.^i\ of

Grcrce
;

but this
i'/*-'t:

: and as it ^---s

icon cuuid not

15, Tl.
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. Though Philip's public character was by no-

means a credit to him, yet the following act of

private juftice -.iocs him honour- A certain

foldier in the Macedonian army hsd, in msny
inftances, diftinguifhed himfelf by extraordinary
acls of valour, and had received many marks
of Philip's favour and approbation. On iotve

occailon, he embarked on board a velFel, \vhicli

vas wrecked in a violent iiarm, be hmiiHf
cafi on the more helplefs and naked, and fcarce-

ly \vith the appearance of life. A Macedonian,
\vhofe lands were contiguous to the lea, came

opportunely to be wirreis of his diftreis^ and
\vith all humane and charitable tendernefs, fiew

to the relief of the unhappy itranger He bore
him to his houfe. laid him in his own bed, re-

vived, cherilhed, comforted, and for forty days

fupplied him freely with all the neceflaries and

conveniences, which his languishing condition.

could require. The fofdier, thus happily ref-

cued from death, was incefiant in the warmeft

exprefiions of gratitude to his benefaclor, afiured

him of his intcreft with -the king, and of hi>

power and resolution of obtaining for him, from
the royal bounty, the noble returns which luch

extraordinary benevolence bad merited. He
was now completely recovered, snd his kind

hoft fuppiied him with money to purfue his

journey.
Some time after, the foldier nrrfented himfelf

before the king ;
he recounted his misfortunes,

magnified his icrvices, and.
'

with
an eye of envy on the ppflefliphs of the man
who hid preferved his life, was now ib ah^n-

>v>i.C.U
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doned to every fenfe of gratitude, as to requeffc
the king to bt'lh)>v upon him the houl'e anil

lands where he had been To kindly and tenderly
entertained* Unhappily., Philip, without ex-

amination, inconfiderately and precipitately

granted his infamous requeft. This "foldie?

now returned to his prefef^e'r, repaid his good-
nefs by driving him from his fettlement, and

taking immediate polfefiion of all the fruits of

his honeft induUry. The poor man, itung with
this inftance of unpar alleled ingratitude and in-

feniihility, boldly determined, inftead of fub-

loitting to his wrongs, to 'feek relief ; and, in

a letter addreiTe J to Philip, reprelented his O'vn

2nd the foldier's conduct, in a lively and affect-

ing manner. The king was inftantly fired with

indignation, and ordered that juftice (hoiild be

done without del-ay ;
that the polTedions fhould

be iinaiediately rtllored to the man, whofe cha-

ritable offices bad been thus horriblv repaid ;

and, having feized the foidier, caufed thefe

words to be branded on his forehead. "The
Ungrateful Gueil :

>} a chara-ftsr infamous in

every age, and air: or
,
nr i-

cuhvly among t!*.e Grti-ks, v;ho, from the ear-

]?Ht times, \vei\: ;'.c.ft i^iUpuU:ulLy ob.li--*vaiit of
the laws of h<

.'"iiccfr.fi'i in his at-

tacks on the Grecian Sia !>-->, iAafcbed ^igainft
Athct r'rum v/hom he had
receiv cil^rmtent, and
took i: -,'-ndcr v:irh hiri in this expe-
dition. Tho-jgh the Scythians had a very nu-

iie deteatecl them without any
diificulty
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vi:ci:Try. He g-ot
3 very great booty, which

fd not it. gold criiTer. thtj ule of v^hich

ythians were? nor a-, yet fo unhnppy as ro

know, but in rattle
;
in hcrJ'es. and in a great

number <{/v,omc" and children.

At his return from S.ythia, the Triballi, a

of Mocfla, difputed the p^f with him,

living claim ro part of the plunder he was car-

ryi ig o- r
'. Philip was forced to come to a bat*

tie
;
and -A very Moody cneAvas fought, m

ivh i:h ^reac nurn'oe: s on e;*ch i'.ric v. ere Killed

upon : '} he king hnufeif \vas Bounded
in the ""binh, ^'vi, wirh the. fanif, thrtul, had his

horfe k'lied under him. Alexander flew to his.
:

said and, covering him v.ith his ihield,

killed oi put to flight
all \vho attacked hlrn.

] iu- aTi:L>ition c?t Phiiip would not long fuffer

Mm to remain inadtive. Nor da ring ope rJy ro

attack the Atheni.ms, he endeavoured, under-

lici.-j-d, to create new ci;(lurbar;ces in Greece,
tht he might taka fuch a p-.rt in them -as

v>n]d bell ani'wer his views
;

aiid when the

liiould be kindled, his point was to ap-

pear rither to he called in as an aiiiilant, than
to ad as a principal.

Howe\cT, the irnfk was loon thro:vn off: the

Thebans and Ariienia I ned iheirforces,
and waited th-' .

! ^ ! i

;

'P> v" ho was
.le^din-T h^ anvy to the y-liin oi" CIjjEroi'.ea : a

name: s'bj the event of this hn-

v..rtap.t cciii."ii. P\\ !

;

p's army was formed of

ih'rty tuo thowf^nd njtn, \vari'ks, difciplsnc-d,
vr enured to the toils nnd clangers oi the

field
;
but this body wa coiuyoieil i diiTVn-nt

nations
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nations and countries, who hud each their

diitincl: and feparate views :n:l intereils. The
army of the confederates did not amount to

thirty thoufand complete, of which the Athe-
nians and Thebans furnifned the greater part ;

the reil was formed of the Corinthians and^ Pe-

loponnefiaiis ; but the fame motives, and th<*

lame z.cal, influenced and animated them. All

were equally effected by the event, and all5

equally reiolved to conquer, ur die in defence of

their liberty*
The fatal morning now arrived, which was

for ever to decide the caufe of libertv, and the

empire of Greece. Before the riling of the fun,
both armies were ranged in order of battle.

The Thebans, commanded by Theogenes, a

man, of but moderate abilities in \var, and

fufpecled of corruption, obtained the poft of

honor on the right sving of the confederate

Gre?ks, with that t : mous body in the front,
called the Sacred Band, formed of generous and
warlike youths, connected and endeared to each
oiher by all the noblu enthufiafm of iove and

.hip. The centre was formed of the

Corinthians and Peloponnefians, and the Athe-

nunsconipofed the left wing, led by their ge-
nerals Lyfklps and Chares. On the lefr of the

Macedonian an:;/ .r th'e head

of a chofen body of : flip-

ported by til .As
thi* prince was '; ,', his

fatiicr \

oliry, a ;n.l : i

pole furroundiJ
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riencdi officer
1
". v v/ere placed

thofe Greeks ur,.. .
. \ and

on whole courar; '..rce;

v/hile tht kmg i. -

right

wing, where hi: . . d, to

cppoie the Impetuoiu;, . he J- tueni-

ans \\'ere well known t vi-fet.

The charge t be^un . iib all the

Courage and violence, -a, revenge,
the love of giory }

and ihe lovt oi liberty, could

excite in the fevtral combat mts. Alexan . :r, at

the head of the Macedoi'.. :h all

the fury of n the

Sacred Band of Thebes, vvh : d his

3ttackwith a bravery and \ioonr worihy of its

former fame- 'J'he g?l!-':
'

\\ no com^

poled tlais body, not being timely^ or no: duly

Supported by their country for a

while ajrainit the torrent c
*

; till at
i . , ,

itng.ii, opprciied and ove] .senor

numbers, witliout yielding or turning their

on their aiTailagitSj t|iey fiii k down on
that ground v. here ; been originally-
itarioued, ("-eh \<j the f;ci: of his darling

1-3 a bulwark by their bodies

Trc young

tl:e rcaiii body of

t c--o!*. (1 v iih
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At the fame time, the Athenians, on the right

Knng, fought \vith a fpirit and intrepidity wor-

thy of the character which they boailed, and of
thecaulc by which they were animated. Many
biive efforts were exerted on each fide, and
fuccefs was for fome time doubtful ;

till at

length, part of the center, and the left wing of

the Macedonians, except the phalanx, yielded
to the impetuous attack of the Athenians, and
fled with tome precipitation. Happy had it

been on that day for Greece, if the conduct

aud abilities of the Grecian generals had been

equal to the valour of their fokliers ; but thefe

brave champions of liberty were led on by the

Hefpicable creatures of intrigue and cabal

TVinLported by the advantage now obtained,
th? pi '.

j

iVimptuou Lyficles cried out,
" Come

on, my gallant countrymen, the victory i-> ours ;

l* r
n;-> puriue rhefe cowards, and drive them to

M.tccdon." Thus,, in ftcad of improving the

Iwppy opportunity, by chiring the phalanx
in 11 ink, and fo breaking that formidable body,
^>? Athenians wildly and precipitately -preifed

forward, in purfuit of the flying enemy, them.
Islre.s in all the difui\kj r and tmnult of :i rout.

Philip f.iw this fatal error with all the con-

tempt of a ikiifui general, and the fecret exul-

t.itiou
ariii'.ig

irotn the afiurance of approach-

ing victory. He couJy obfervtd to the officers

thst tluod round him, that the Athenians knew
not how to conquer. He ordered the ph.ilanx
to c!) ;!]<re its potition, and, by a iudddii evolu-

tian, to g'^in pOir^flipri of an adj icent eminent t'.

... liience tlicy marc lit* d dtiiberateiy '.'own,
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firm and collected, and fell, with their united

force, on the Athenians, jiow confident of fuc-

cels, und blind to their danger. The fhoclc

\vas ir refill bie, they v, t re at once overwhelmed,
many oi" them Jay cruihed by the weight of the

entmy, and expiring by their wounds
;
while

the n.it t
s

fc.ipeci from the c .Ter by
neful and precipi -ing down,

and hurrving away v ith them, thole troops that

h;d been iUiioned for their lupport. Now
Demoithenes, that renowned oraior and ilatef-

man, whofe noble ientiments and fpirited ha-

rnngues h^d raifed the Courage on this day fo

eminently excited, betrayed that weaknefs

which has fuliied his great character. He
alone, of all his countrymen, advanced to the

charge cold and difmayed ; and, on the very
firit appearance of a reverfe of fortune, in an.

agony of terror, turned his back, call away that

iii^eld, which he had adorned with this infcrip-

tion, in golden characters,
{ 'To Good For.

tune," and appeared the forem oft in the general
rout. The ridicule- and malice of his ei

rclrfted, or perhaps invented, another ii an^elul

circumflance
; bf-in^ impeded in hh ii'-^ht by

foine brambles, his imagination was fo
j

I

prefence of an enemy, that he loudly cri-

tu out tor quarter.
While Philip was thus triumphant rn his

fide, Alexander continued thf ^ the

-. and ar 1

I all their ,
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tflls tot.
1

': -d ro the fury of s viclori-

c 4 enemy, i. er ei.uugh h:,d been
shv-n-iV >.;<; one th-ui nd of the

/' ' h
'

'. of b ttlr, two
thoi.t nid v, [}.} Jots of

thr i':ie');; ifenoft Philip, then fc.re,

(rferernriined to fcloncfude his impjrtaiu victory

by an act of apparent cleuiency, which his

fcinbition and policy rea'ly diclaud. Ke gave
crders thjt the Greeks mould be ipnrrd, ton-

iciousiof his own deligns, and ftil! expelling to

appear in the field tfheheaiiand l.vder of that

bo >y , '.vh:ch he had no v completfcly conquered*
Tliis defeat was attributed chit-fly to the ill

conduct of the generals Lyikles arid Chares;
rht former whereotthc Athenians put to death
at the initince of a judge, named Lycnr^us,
who hid jrrfat credit ami WiLi-uite ' ;v!ih tn

people, but was a fe\'ei*e judge, and a iricjft

bitter accufer.
"

"Vou, L\ -'.-I he) \\ere

general of the army : a rh Zens were
S,<.in.a'nd two tho;;!*' d r ]., i tro-

phy has been erected to ihe d'lhonrur cf thil

city, and all Greece is r^i-a .-til. You ii.,d-the

command when ail thffe thi o-' h n-pfncd ;
.<nd

yet you. d .re to live, to vie^v rfiff i^ht of ihe

fun, and blulh nor to app.e.ir fiib!icly in the

fonirn : you, Lvli-;les, ^^ ho are born the TUO-

rum^n'tofyour tbuEtltry's tiianje 1

'
It does not

appear that Chai-es nn \er* ent any kii.d of per-
lec*u:on for hi- ilure of this action ; though,

according to hi' tor^neral characlrr, he delerv<*4

it more than his colleague ; he had no talent

for command, And \v<ts very little different
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from a common foldier. Timotheus faid of

him, that,
" instead of being a general, he was

fitter to carry the general's baggage.
"

After the battle of Chseronea, fuch orators
as oppofed Demofthenes, having all rifen np in

concert againft him, and having cil'ed him to

take his trial according to law, the people net

only declared him innocent of the feveral accu-

fations laid to his charge, but conferred on him
additional honors.

Philip, however, did not long enjoy the

fruits of his conquefts in Greece. Paufnnius,
a young Macedonian nobleman, having receiv-

ed a mod ma-neful infult from Attilus, a rela-

tion of Philip's, he applied to the monarch for

redrefs
; but not being able to obtain it, he re-

Iblved on the deftruclion of Philip. Paufanius
chefs the morning in which was to be a grand
procelTicn, for the execution of his revenge on
the prince, who had denied reparation to his

injured honor. His deiign had been for

forne time premeditated, and now \vas the dread-

in] moment of effecting it. As Philip marched
on in all his pride and pomp, this young Mace-
donian flipped through the crowd, and, with a

defperate and revengeful reiolution, waited his

approach in a narrow paHagc , juft at the en-

trance into the theatre. The king advanced
towards him, Paufanius drew his poniard,

plunged it into his heart, and the conqueror of

Greece, and the terror of Afia, fell proflrate to

the ground, and inftantly expired.
The murderer fiew towards the gates of the

city, where there itood horfes to favor his
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efcspe, which Olympias, Philip's wife, is fzid

to have prepared. Here it ihould be obferved,
that Philip had difgraced Olympias, for her
lud and dilagreeable temper, and had taken

Cleopatra to his bed. The tumult and coufu-

fion was fuch as might be expected from fa

fatal an event : fome of the Macedonians
crowded round the fallen king with lificious

and ineffectual care, while others purfued Pan-
fanius- Among thefe were Perdiccas, Attains,
and Leonams, who coming up with him jnft as

he was preparing to remount his horfe, from
which he had been thrown by his foot tangling
in a vine, they fell upon him, and difpatcheci
him. His body was immediately hung on a

gibbet ; but, in the morning, it appeared
crowned with a golden diadem : the only means

by which Olympias could exprefs her implaca-
ble refentment. In a few days, indeed, me
took a further ocfeafion of publishing her tri-

umph and exultation in her hufband's fall, by
paying the lame funeral honors to Panfauias,
which was prepared for Philip : both bodies

'were burn t on the fame pile, and the allies of

both depoiited in the fame tomb. She is even
faid to have prevailed on the Macedonians to

pay annual honors to Paufanias; as if me
feared, that the (hare me had taken in the death

of Philip ihould nor be fufficiently known to

the world. She confecratecl to Apollo the dag.

ger, which had been the inilrnment of the fatal

deed, infcribed with the name Myrtalis, the

name which Hie hud borne when their loves firii

berian.
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beg^n. Thu.'died Philip, \\lu-ie vir'npr ":-ti

vices, were dnecUci and proportioned to his

ambition.

CHAP. VIII.

I'M
the year of the v.oriel' 7648, and ^6 be-

fore the birth ofChrift, Alexo:.dir, the Ion

of Philip, :fcrndtd the throi.e of Maci'-rii,
and took poflel?ion of a ki'igdonm rendered fiou-

rilhing md powerful by the policy of the pre-

ceding rei^n. Alexander, u; on his accelilon

to rhr throne, fa\v hiuifelf (urn unded w'uh trx-

treme dang rs ; tl>e barbarous nations, v/ith

whom Philip contended during his u hole rcipn,

thought this charge for their ndv.ir.tage ; ar.d,

qtfpilmg the youth and inexpirk-r.ce o the

young monarch, refolved to f'eize this opportu-

nity of regainii g ihe:r freedom. Nor had he

let".- to fe<ir from the Crrel<s thennelvcs, who
row thought this a converni j nc opportuility to

refiore their ancient form of goverrm:ent, re-

veuge their former i'-jniie-, and reclaim thole

rights they had erjuyed for ages. Alexar-der,

lipwe^er, relblvrd to prevent their machina.

tlons, and to give thtni no time to compk-te
the'r confeder.;ci him. He rn?cle all

pofiihle hai}e to clit-cl: ih? r.nns of the b^roa-

riars, by rtarchi) ks of

tin* DaiMih^ . v\ h )c h is

He del
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Ti.'lv.
r
'.K'il fcfveral other barbarous nation?

j
-fome

b, rlis terror of his name, and others by the

lu.vri of his arms.

The1 fir it object of Alexvade.r

the coficj'jeit of Perlivi : and he

that h ^ive itifure aiul i

great un fcnrcrp

ho-Wve
for the

nni

i

.'itr>
r werp

Alexa:i(Jer

bv the G
over

the 1^

of t he -

ills preparation for \

focn 'foiTght, i;.

murh
at I,ill (ur-

i

I :_it3 : ;-.!i :

;

PiiKJar, the fa
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This dreadful exinvple of feverity towards
'rii7i a city as 1"hebes, fpreac the erro?

::r'i)s thronor, all Greece, and ir.:u)e all

-e him. He fmr.montd at

(oi,n.i) the jdirnsblies of ihe fevera! iiatS,amJ
frt-t- ci cce, to obtain from them the
: command eg;, ir.it the Periians,

kis father a little

rp.bly ever debated on
a Tiior : it was the \veilern

:i:e ruin of the e;at,

:or executing a revenge which
eti *u! Bended for more than an age. The-

>Iy held at tlm time e;aye rife to events,
ihe relation of which will appear aftonirtiing,
snd ulmoil incredible

;
and to revolutions,

which contriouted to cli.jr.^e the tiiipoinion of

rnoft thincrs in the politic..! world. The deli-

)t :-. rions '' -

.)Iy were /liort : the Spar-
"iins v-ere the only pfMp^e v. ho ventured to re-

-nt'i'.ilrate : though feverai others were inimical

:> tire interests < f {he Macedrnians
;
but they

/-re forced to fulxnit. and Alexander was ap-

planted gencraJTifimQ^gatnii the Periians.

Having thiii far iiXOinj.'liii'.-i'd his wi/Iies, and

after hnvir.'r coir;|:liVif ly i'sv/!;
j J his affa'rs'in

M.cec'oni.t, he f et
x
cur :cr Alia in ihe begin.

>f the Ipring. i

:

isr.np.y coDliited,of tittle

ha'n thirty thcsiUnd foot, an<! four or rive

ri Minnd horie
;
bur they were all brave men,

i'. if lined, ^nd .enured to fatigue. They
.nd rrindf federal campaigns under Philip, and

.-ere ^-^' of them, in c.ife of ntceiiity, cupa-
r n.nmandiiig. Moil of the oftkcrs were

near
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near three- fcore years of age, and the common
men fifty ; and when they were either afltfttfj-

bled, or drawn up at the head of a camp, they
had the uir of a venerable fennte. SIKH was

the army that was- to decide the fortune, not on-

ly of Greece, but of all the eaftern world.

When the news of Alexander's landing hi

Alia, without bppolhion, was brought to Da-

rius, lie teilified the utmoft contempt for the

Macedonian army, and indignation at the nre-

fumptkm of their gMierals. in a letter which

he wrote, he reprehended his audacious info-

Icnce, and gave orders to his various governors,,
in the different parts of his dominions, thru, if

they took Alexander alive, to whip him with

rods, make prisoners of his whole army, and

lend them as flaveb to one of the inoft deferred

parts of his dominions. Thus coriftUirrg
in the

glittering but barbarous multitude he eom-

inanded, he difpofed of the enemy as already

vanquifhed ;
but confidence

j-o?i--
but a i'horc

part oftheroaJ to 1ucct-fs. s

bers he had gathered only brought un

fplendor into the field, and, initead i

pi :XM>

in<r him fecuritv, encreaied his emb *rr;^r
t> > >

Alexatuier, in the mean time, iiiatxbecJ on at

the head of his heavy -armc-d inf.-nnrv,

up in two lines, with the (.aval.
% vinTs,

and the b-ggage follo-.ving
in tB siting

arrived on the banks of the Gr.

there found the Peril -in ho^fe, w'r.v ii / e-

numeioas, on the opnolv

large front, in <>Vd<

whem^'e^ he mould auempt 10 ;^^.
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3 continued r. long time i

.'- i he

rt eiioea-

prc?.

lie c.i^'alry

:v,-ar.-

li the

;
not to

i ciri.'.n i cr;ie

C* 1 he ?.irt-

p;rour.d. after

:S: i loops,

j animated them fcv his
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prefence, pnflied the Perfians, and routed the- *
;

upon which the whole army iliO>v:.d ,

trofled the river, and attacked the enemy on ail

(ides.

Spithrobates, lieutenant-governor of lonin,

and ibn-in-law to Darius
diftlnguifjjfcd him it If

above the reil of the Perlian g'-rierafs by his {'IN

perior bravery. Being furroundeJ by t':irty

Perfian lords, ail of them his relations, of ex-

perienced valor, 'arid who never moved from
his Jide, /je carried terror wherever lie v-enr*

Alexander obferving in how gnllanr s iraniicr

he iignalized himlelf, clapt fpurs to his hoi fe,

and advanced towards him- They immedhrttly

engaged, and each having thrown a ja\'el!n,

\vounded the other (lightly. Spuiirobaces fui

furioudy fvvord in h;nd upon Alexander, \vho,

being prepared for him, thrufts his-' pike :IHO

his face, ar d laid him dead at his feet. Ai that

very moment Raiace?, brother to thai nobHrnn^
charging him on the fide, gave him io furioji a

blow on the head with a battle uxe, that he

beat oif his plume, but went no deeper than the

hair. As he was going to repeat his bio v i-n

the head, which now appeared through h/s frac-

tured helmet, Clitus cue off Kalaces* 'hand with

one ftroke of his fcimitar, and thereby iaved his

ibvereign's life. The danger to which Alex-

ander had been expofed, greatly aniiii.aed the

courage of his foldiers, \vho now perfWriued
wonders. The Perfi-infi in the ccM.ttr c^f the

horie, upon -whom the Jight-jniit^l troop:, x-.'iio

had been polled in the intervals of the ii'jrle,.

poured a perpeciul difchar^o of Jart.
?/, b.:ir,g
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any longer to failan the attack of thft

JV'iaccdoi.iaijs, who ftrixk them all ID the fate,

the tv o \*'i:s v. eit imrnediat. ly brc-ken. and

put to fi:gh; Alexander did uot long purfue
T I.mi, hue inimto ait-iy turned about to charge

't. Thefe at hrfi itocd their ground ; but

Yv'htn they Jaw t < etiiieh es attackec ai the iarve

tiiju.
1

by the cavalry, and the ]V>ait dorian pha-
inux which had crofled the rivtr, and thsr the

jJvMaijons were now engaged, thole of the Per-
:.d not make either a lor*g or a vigorous

defence, and were foon put to rl'.oht ; but the

Greuarj iniantry in Dariub" iervi'>e flood the

ibodk. This body of toot retiring to a hill,

:icd a pi oinife from Alexander to let them
if.i-.ith auay unmolefted

j
but following th*

difu-es of his urath, ia ( h<r than thcfe of rea-

fon. he ruflied into the midft of this body of

foot, and prefently Icil hi5 horie, ^hich vas
killed by the thruit of a fuord. 1 he battle was
i not round him, thai me It of the Mactdonians,
Vviio loft their lives ov, this occaiion, fell here ;

for they fought again It a body of men, who
v,tre well diicHjlincd, had been inured to w ar,

a-.'i fought in defpair. 1'hey were all cut to

except two thoufand, who were taken

,:s battle twenty thoufand foot, md two

-el five hundred horftf, were killed on the

,; the Karbanans
;

isncl of the JVJacet!<mi-

cf Ait j-> A-a! horie were killed

i'-ick- Airxauder (.Tilered \ y^R-
nake their {tatues in brafs. z\\ of whkh

,'w-: up in * city of N:acedon ;
called D-a,

from
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from whence they were many years afterwards

carried to Rome by Metelles. About three-.

fcore of che other horie were killed, and near

thirty foot, who, the next day, were all laid

with their arms and cvjuipage in one grave ; and

the king granted sn exemption 10 rhcir fathers

and children from every kind of tribute and fer

Vice. This victory not only imprelled the Per-

lianswith consternation, ,bui ferved to excite

the ardour of the invading army.
Soi) after the battle ot'Grannicus, he recov-

ered Sardis from the enemy, which was in a

manner the bulwark of the barbarian empire*
Four days after, he arrived at Ephefus, carrying
with him thofe who had been baniihed fro in,

thence for being his adherents, and restored ic$

popular form of government.
Alexander afterwards took Miletus, and de-

inoJimed Halicanamas to the very foundation.

He next rt-itored Ada, queen of Caria, to her

kingdom., of which ihe had been difpoffefled
fome time before ; and as a teftimony of the

deep feni'e ihe had of the favours received from

Alexander, ihcfent him every day me^ts dreflecl

in the molt exquifue manner, and the moil ex-

cellent cooks cf every kind. Alexander an*.

1'wered the queen upon this occafion, that all

this train was of no iervice to him for that he

was pofiefled of' nuuh better cocks, whom Le-

onidas his governor had given him j
one ->f.

whom prepared him a good dinner, and the

other an excellent !upper : tlitie were Ttmpe-
rrf.uce and Exuxile*
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He foon afterwards marched into Phrygin,
the ancient dominion o[ the celebrated k*ng
Midas. Having taken the capita! city, he was
defimus of feeing the famous ch?riot

:
to which

the gordian knot was tkj d. This knot, v.'h'ch

fattened the yoke to rhe beam, was tied with *b

much intricacv. that it was impoiiibse to difcover

where the rnQo begun, or ho\v they were con-

cealed. According to an ancient tradition of

the country, an oracle h d foretold, that the

man who could untie it mould poflela the empire
of Afia. Alexander being firmly perfuaded
that the oracle was meant for him, after nir.ryr

frmtlefs trials, inftend of attempting to untie it

in the ufual minne.', drew his iword, and cut it

into pieces, crving our, fuch was the only way
to untie ic. The prielt h tiled the omen, and

declared that Alexander fulfilled the oracle.

Darius having been employed, for a long
time, in ctllecting a numerous army to oppofe

Alexander, advanced towa/ds the river Eu-

phrates. Over his tent was exhibited, to th;

vi?w of his whole army, the image of' the fun

in jewels, while wealth and magnificence fhone

in every quarter of the army. Firft they carried

fiiver alrars, on which lay fire, called bv them
Sirred and Eternal ; and thefe were followed

hy the Magi, finging hymns, after ih; nianner

of their country- They .were accompanied by
three hundred and fixty-fr/e youths, equalling
the number of days in a year, clothed in purple
rc,':> s. Afterwards came -i chariot confecrared

to Jupirer, drawn by whifc luries, ar.d follo\ved

by
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by 3 courfer of prodigious fizc, to \vn

jiave the nznie <

;

e que rrie s w er e d r c m- cJ i n ^

go!',:

ifh icu]p
f u:

:n:c: i hen ma;
a body of horie, eoiripofed of tv. tlve r.uticr.s,

whole manners and ciiitoms were various,

all armed 'in a ditlerent manner. Nt ;\
:

v cd thole, whom the Perfians c r^7/,

amouDCing u> ten thuuianfi. ' -^(Ted the

reit of the barbarians in tl uftveis of

tlv.ir appircl. They all v.nre golden cnibrs,
v/ere tloathsd in robes of ^old riflue, with- ve_ft-

ment..c

having {Jeeves to them, quite covered

V'ith prv^iiovii ftones.- Thirty p?'.

followed thofecaMed the ki;u''s ; elation?, r

number of fifteen thouiand, in habits '.

much refembhng thole of v/omen, and more
maarkabl<> for the vain pomp of their urffs,

th.m the glitter of their yrrsi:-. Th
the Doirpbpri came aTierwards . r:e<l

the KM, u\v cloak, and walked btfore t'\r fhariof,
in which he; ieemed to fit as on a

Tliis. chario t \v;,s enriched en ! with.

images of the ^'--s, in o-old and iilver and
* from the middle of the yoke, which was Covered

with jewels, rofe twQ.ilatues, a c i^ht,

the one representing war, r r '.JAV-

ino; a golden eagle bv-tween them, vj'i

emended, as ready to take flight.
ISir 1,0 .

coLiiJ eqn;l tlie niagni^cence of the king :

v.--; . in a veil ot purple, ftriped wirh

iilver, and over it hung a long robe, glittering
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all over with gold and precious (tones, thnt re-

prefented two falcons, mfliiug from the clouds,
find pecking at one another. Around his waiit

he wore a golden girdle, after the manner of

women, \vhencehis fdmirar hung, the fcahbard
of which flamed ail over with jrerns. On his

head he wore a tiara, or mitre, round which was
a fillet of blue mixed with white. On e^ch fide

of him walked tsvo hundred of his neprcft jel.s-

tions, \vhofe pikes were adorned with i'ilver, and

tipped with gold ;
and laftly, thirty ihonfand

h.fantry, who compofed the rear-ruiard. Thde
were followed by the king's horilv*, four hun-

dred in number, all which were led.

About one hundred paces from thence, c.iine

Syiigjrnbis, ihc mother of Darius, ieatcd on a

chariot, and his cor. fort on another, with the

feveral female attendants of both queens ruling
en horfeback. Afterwards can 1^ fifteen lar^e
chariots, in which were the king's children,
and ihofe who had the care of their education,
with a band of eunuchs. Then marched the

concobiues, to the !:uu:ber of three linndrpj

and lixty, in the eriuipage of queens, followed

by n\ hundred males, and three hundred ca-

mels, which carried the king's treafure, and

guarded by a great body of archers. After

mefecairie the \vives of the crown-r;iccrs, and
of the greatest Ic^rJs o; t!ie court

;
then the i'ac-

Jers and ier^ancs of the ariiiy. feared alfo in

chariots. In the rear were a body of light arm-
ed- troops, with their cothfiianders, who doled
the whole march.

Such
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Such was the fplendour of this pageant mo-
mrch : he took the field encumbered wirh an

'

llary cram of concubines, attended with

tipops of various nations, fpeaking different

ges ;
from their numbers imroilible to be

.iied. and ib rich and effeminate in gold
ami in garments, as feemed rather tu iuvitc than

titccr an enemy.

CHAP. IX.

A LEXANDEK, as frequently happens to the

JT\ greateft captains, felt fome emotions, when
he law that he was going to hazard all at once*

The inore fortune had favoured him hitherto,
the inore be now dreaded her frowns : the mo-
n.ent was appro iching, which was to determine
his late. On the other fide, his courage revived

from the reflection, th?t the reward of his toils

exceeded the dangers of them
; and, nough he

xvas uncerr.-jiii with regard to the victory, he at

lead hoped to die glorioufly, and like Alexnnder.

Uowcver, he did not divulge thcle thoughts to

any one, well knowing that, upon the approach
of a battle, a general ought not to difcover the

lealt marks ol ladnefs or perplexity, aiui that

the troops Ihould read nothing but refoJution and

intrepidity in the countenance of their command-
er.

Having made his foldiers rcfrefh themfelves,
nd ordered then)' to be ready by three o'clock

in the morning, he went to the top of a moun.
Uiu,
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f..r.-ifictd,

of the

my, which bt, ar-

T.qriied
.

the. king caufed , aud tht'n

drew it up in barJe nrray- The peafants, iia

the great eit terror, csir.c alfo, syul acquainted
> with the arrival of the enein\, which he

would not ai ing that Alex-

ander fled before him, and was endeavoring to

efcape. This news threw his troops into the

utrnoft confuQon, \vho, in -their ilirprile, ran to

their arms with great precipitation and d slender*

The fpot where the battle was fought, lay near
the city of JlTus, which the mountains boundad
on one tide, ami . i :he other- The plain
ihat was iitiiate^ them both muit have
been con{i<}erab!y broad, as the two armies en-

camped in it. 'I I .r-us ran thi

the nidcle -. the mountain to

:r very nearly into tv;o

equal p-irts. T. iin formed a h

ilf, the e
-

.
. i-a a

t

iy. to
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engagement, and be jefs^xpofed to
tffce^iiemv'f

arrows
;

hi all which he was very AK efsiul.

Both ikies fought with the utmoil bravery ard

refolution ; and, being now torced to fic,bt

ciofe, they charged both lides fword in ban*-!,

V'hen. a dreadful Daughter enfued, each

ging man to man. Alexander wiOic-'d n

fo ardently as to kill with bis own hnn.i

Darius, who, being feateq on a high ch;:rio;,

was conspicuous t the whole army. Oxathres,
brother to Darius, observing t

1
* jt Alexander

\\-as j-^oing Co charge that monarch \vhh the nt-

inoi-c vigour, ruined before his chariot with the?

bprie under his command, and
cliifangu lined

hi.Mlelf above the reifc. The horfes that dre\v

Danus*s chariot loit all command, and fhoolt

the yoKe fo violently, that they were upon the

point of overturning the king, win, .

Iiiinfelf going to fafl alive into the hands of his

s, leaped doA-n and -mounted anccl'.or

chariot. The reft, obferving this, fled as fall

as poiuble, and throwing down their arms,
made the beit of their way. Darius, the in-

{lmt he faw hi', hf t wing broken, s\ as one of

the fii-it wl i h;sch;inot; but getting
r.frer wards into cr

juountcd on h<;rie.back, thro

ihieid, and rovnl rijatule.

did not attempt to purfue
ix had cop.cjiiered th .o ob-

riuit.the Perfiait

proved of great
rdvauM^c r , . I s bat-

t:c, lixiy l. y, and
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ten thoufand hodemen, were flain
; tvhile of

;-c!er
?
f army, there fell but two hundred

and eighty in all.

Syljgamhis, Darius's niether, and that mo.
nrtrcl/s queen, were found remaining in the

cam]), with two of the king'st&iighters, hisfon,

yet a child, and feme Peri'ian ladies; for the

reft had been carried to Damafcus, with part
of D::riiis's treafure, and all iuch things as

contributed only to ihe luxury and magnificence
of his court. No more than three th'ouland

talents v/ere found in his camp; but the rclti;f

the treafure fell afterwards into the hands of Par-

men io, at the taking of the city ofDamafcus.
1'he next day, Alexander vifited his royal

prifouers ; and his noble and generous beha-

viour on this occafion, Plutarch occa ion to

fay, that " the priiicelTes of Perfia lived in an

enemy's camp, as if they had been in fome
facred temple, unfeen, unapproached, and un-

inolefted." Sytigarnbis was diftingui/hed by-

extraordinary marks of Alexander's favours :

Darius himfelf could not have treated her with

more refpecl than did that generous prince. He
allowed her to regulate the funerals of all the

Perfians of the royal family, who had fallen in

battle; and, through her inrerceflion, he par-
cloned feveral of Darius' nobies, whoh?dju(tly
incurred his difpleafure- This magnanimous
conduct has done more honour to Alexander's

character, than all his fplendid conqiKih. The

gentlenefs of his manners to his fuppliattt cap-
tit^ts. his chaiiicy and continence,, vvhrn he hsd
the power to enforce obedience, were iett
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example to heroes, which it has been the pride
of many fince to imitate-.

After this conqueft, all Phoenicia, the capital

city Tyre, only excepted, was yielded to the

conqueror. Good fortune followed him lo fait,

that it rewarded him beyond his expect?. rious.

AntigoniiSy his general in Afia, ov.

Gapadocians, Paphlagoiiians, and others

revolted. Ariilodemus, the PerHan ;idmir:l

\\'AS overcome at iea, and a great part of his il?et

tiiken. The city of Damafcus, alfo, in which
t/ie treafures of Darius were depoliteci, was

given up to Alexander.

Alexander next went to Sidonia, v-

Strabo, he dethroned for his attach:

rius, and permitted .

ifcad, .
whomioever of the Sidoninns I:.c

judge worthy of fo exalted ach-iracter.

favourite was quartered at the houfeof twobrc.

thers, who were young, and of the molt .

derable family in the city. To rhefe he oliersd

the crown
;
but they refufcd it, telling hiu:,

that, according to the laws of their c:

perfon could afcend the throne unk
of the royal blood. HepbaelHoti, zc\

greatnefs of foul, which could coir

others ftrive to obtain bv fire and i

f
f Continue, (laid he to them) in this way of

thinking, you who feem feniible, that it ia

much more glorious to refuie than to accept a

diadem. Hosvever, name me fonie perio;i of

the royal family, who may remember when he
be king, that it was you who fet the crown 0:1

his head." ,The brothers obferving, thatkverjl
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*i exre^x-p ai'Moitiou, afpired to this high
;-;id a iervile court to

u, that thev cliii

by of i;-.? '/ihuts/1

h at a

-

:hat he was ob-

',>our in a garden
: city- His honcity and integrity

hstd re^jtcd him, as well J3 many more, to

iiich extreme poverty. S>oJe!v intent upon his

labour, he did not hear the clnfhipjr of the

arms which hid ihnkcn all Afii. I'he two
brokers went immediately in ie.-.rch of Abdo-

Jorynius, wirh the royal ga ripen r, a:;d found
hirn \\ctding in his garden. V Ivn th^ey ia-

HJtrd him king, Abdoicnymus looked upon the

as a dream
; and, tillable to gurfs the

n.'eTni'.g of it, s&ed if they were nor amamed
to rid'cuJe him in that manner. But as hs

2r dc a prreater rtfiftancc than fuited their in-

c];n? tions, they themf^lves wafhed him, and

o 1 cr hi^ /j;ou!ders a purple robe richly
'.-Jerrd \vith gold; then, after repeated

oaths of their being in earned, they conduced
him to the pal

rrno'c r commanded the new. elected prince
. iter furveyirg him atren-

c fpc-ke thus :
" 1 hy air

:.ot conrradict v. hjt is felsr d of

hnt I ihonld he glad t< know
nii d ;h( u dif :

fi hf ar ihy

ty>"
<( VVou'd to the god.- Jierlicd he)

tlwt I
jiiay bear this crown with equalpatierce ?

Thefe
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Thefe hands have procured ine all I defireJ

and whiift I poiTefled nothing, I wanted no-

thing." This anfwer gave Alexander an high
idea of Abtiolonymus's virtue fo that he pre-
fented him, not only with the rich furniture that

belonged to Strabo, and part of the Perfiun

plunder, bat likewife annexed one of the nei^h-

bouring provinces re his dominions.

The iMacedpnians had already fubdued Sy.rias

and Phoenicia, the city of Tyre excepted. This

city wasjuftly entitled the Queen of the fi
j

a, that

element bringing to it the tribute of !l nations.

She boafted of having frrft invented navigation,
and taught mankind the art of braving the winds

and waves by the afilitance of a frail hark- The
happy fituation of Tyre, the convcniency and

extent of its pcrts, the character of it6 inhabi-

tants, who were iuduitrions, laborious, patient,
arid extremely courteous to ftrangers, invited

thither merchants from all parts ot-ihc globe :

fo that it might be confidered, not io much <i

city belonging to any particular nation
,
as tiia

common city of ali nations, and the centre of

their commerce.
Alexander thought ,ir neceflarv, both for his

pride and his intereft, to take the city, tl

ic was generally fuppofed to be in

from its fortifications, and inacctiiibie ir;

iiruatkfti. Alexander, however, prepared for

the fiege, which is one o'
:

recorded in hiiiory.
defence on the i\>i

and aim oil hop<J
Alexander took it by il '- thus fell '*
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;een for maryages the mod
. and had fpresd rhe artb i>f

into the retnoteft regions*

CHAP. X.

':-T Alexander \vssc-.rrying on the

of Tyre, he received a lecond let-

i,n vi hich that monarch Teemed
. '.:? of his power than before : he now

i-e title of king, and ciftred him ten

-'d ralents, as a rnfom for his cajit've

d wife: he offered hini his daughter
\.'ith ail the cc\\:

|s for ns the river Eupl-
r!m the rnconftsmcy o* fortur

iar^e the powers he wss ftill pot-*

:riS were fo confiderab's, that, when
.

! upon them in conr.r

f his generals, could i

if he were Alexancler,-be v

to huh 3 propofal. To v-hich /

And fo \vou!d I, we]
re treated rhe pi

fr.rcs \vhich he already conceived as his

M Tvre, Alexandrr marchec! to

^ 'i-re tJie Teus cpenrd
h,n>. Frcm this city, h-3 v<.rt on tc

! be found a morecbfjin-te i'^i-
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lie b"c! expected ;bwt at length, t\kic; tlip town

by (frorrn, awd having cut the garrifon, coriift-

irrr of ten rhoufand men, to pieces, with

feir.o r

y, he ordered Bistis, the governor, to be

brought before him
;
and having in vain t

vou red to intimidate him commanded, at lr*ft,

that holes Mould be bored through his heels,
and thus to be tied by cords to the back 6t his

rhsriot, and in this manner to be dragged
rouni the walls of the city. This he Hid in

imitation of Achilles, whom Homer defcribes

as having dragged Hector round the walls of

Troy in the fame m-inner : but it was read-

tno; that po^t to very little advantage, to imitate

this hern in the molt unworthy part of his cha-

-rirch'v] into Egypt, and pri^efTer!
; of the whole of it, without nv

ft oppofitwn. He afterwards vifired

of Jupiter, and cau;r

aged bv th-*

iiavinp; fettled h

to msrch agninft Darius, who was

'ring to oppofe him.

On his irm-ch, Statira, the wife of T>.

. cl, and vvns hoiKni'

i to her cxr'k-v

of that
!

,!S by Xri- tl

i id iffeapJ his i

Mnp. The re



captives had teen ;
- k out int*

this exclamation :
" \ e gods, the gusim

cur births, and Vvho decree ihe fate of n^rions,

grant that I may be enabled to leave the Perilan

Hate rich and flourifbh^; as J found it ; that I

may have it in my power to make Alexander a

proper return 'for his gtnerofity to the deareft

pledges of my affection ! But, if the duration of

this empire is near at an end, and the greatneU
of Periia about to be forgotten, may none but

Alexander be permitted to fit on the throne of

Cyrus \ Such fentiments in a defpotic pnnc
muft give a very favourable idea of the liberality
of his mind.

The armies of Alexander and Darius wer
now hazily approaching each other, and at

length met on a plain nenr the city of ArbeU*
The army of Darius, confifttd, st ieait, of fi^s

hundred thoufand foot, and fort} thouiand

Jiorfe ; ^ind the other of DO more than forty
thoufand foot, and about eight thoufand horfe*

The two armies engaged, and the, battle uas
obHinate and bloody ;

bur the Periians were at

length routed, and Darius and his army put to

flight. Alexander then marched for Babylon,
and entered i hat city in triumph, being received

by its inhabitants in the molt magnificent man.
i)er. He next took pofTeflion of Perepolis, at

the bead of his victorious foldiers* ; who, though .

the inhabitants made no reflftance, began to

cut in pieces all thole who-ftill remained in the

city. However, ilit ptu an end to

the maflacre, and forbad Lis fol(Uers to coiii-init
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While Alexander \va-s thus triumphing in sll

the exultation of fiiccefj;, the wretched Darias
was by this time arrive.! at F:batnna, the ca-

pital of Media. There remained ft;ll with this

fugitive prince thirty thoufand foot
; among

\vhom were ft ur thoulsnd Greeks, who were
faithful to him to the In 11. Befides thefe he

had four thousand (lingers, and upwards of

three thoufand Ba&riau horfe, whom BtlFus,

thdr govern 01% commanded- Darius, even
with fo fmall a force, ftiil conceived hopes ot

oppofing his rival, or at leaft of protracting
the war

;
hut he was fi'rrounded with traitors,

his wont of fucccfs having turned all mankind
': hiri. Nabariaftes} one of the greatrft
i^f Perfia, and general' of the hoHe, h^ f l

confpired with Beffns. general of the Baclrinns,
tocora.nit the blackei} of all crimes : to ieixe

upon the perfon of the king, and lay him in

chains, which they might eafily do, as eac'i

of them hid a great number of fnldiers uncle k*

his command. Thrir defijrn w^^, if Alexan-
c-uld purfue them, t<> f (Die thenifelves

by giving un l)Triu^ aiive \\~\to I'-it liands
; and,

ir, CciT ;, ti> n-ur'it.-r that prince,
and at'. i;!'jrp his cro'A'n, and begin a

neu' war. Th?ie traitors foon won over the

troops, hy rcprefcntirg to ihern, that they
xvere goin^r to their dellrnct'on ;

th-it tliey
1

Wt^ild loon be crufhe-l nndrr the ruin of an

', which w^s jnfi: repciv to fall ;
at the

fame time that Baclriana w.-s oprn to tiu.m,

a 1 :! (-frVred them imi'j'rnfe ridges- Thefe pro.
miles foon prevailed upon the perfidicus army,

the
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the Greek mercenaries excepted, who
ii their propoials \viih difuahi. Darius, thus

betrayed by his generals, and purfiied by hi*

enemies, the Greeks folicited the honour of

ting his perfon, alluring him ihey would
Co do, at the expcnce of the la ft drop of their

blood. But his noble fpirit would not

iiiin to accept the offer .
" If my

je$s (faid he) will no: give nie prorel
*'*:i I i Lib iii. t to receive it from the harJ> of

./rs ?" His faithful Grecian 1

> It beyond tlicir power to gran,
ijiy relief, threw thernfelves upon the mercy
of Ajexander ; wlio, in confidcraticii c:

noble fpirit, forgave them, and employed ihfm
in his own fervice.

The traitors feized and bound their monarch
in chains of guld, under the appearance of ho-

nour, as he was a king ; then

in a covered chariot,, they fet cu - Bac-

triana- In this manner they carried him with
the utmoft difpatch ; until b^ing informed,
that tlie Grecian army was ftiil ciofely pur

fu'ng them, th^y found it impolfibie either to

conciliate the friend/hip of Alexander, or to

lecure a throne for themfelves. Tiiey, there-

fore once more gave Darius his liber !y, .ind

!ellred him to make the beic of his eicape with
them from the conqueror ;

but he replied that

the gods ;vere ready to revenge the evils he
had already fufftred ; ;ind % appealing to Alex-

ander for }!..: \\tti to follov.' a band of
t rotors. Atiii-.. :' .

iicy fc.ll into the tit-

wiuft fury, wmiiui.H.^ Iiiin with their darts and
their
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their fpears, and Jrft hi;n to linger in this man-

ner, unattended, the remainder of his v, i\

life. The traitors then made their efcajVe dif-

ferent ways ; v/hile the victorious Macedo-
nians at iergth coining no, found Darius in

folitude, lying hi his chariot, and drawing
near his end. However, he had itrength

enough, before he died, to call fr drink,
which 2 Macedonian', Pclyftr.itus by i

brought him. On this melancholy occafion,

the gcncroihy of the unfortunate monarch
Ihone forth, in the addreCs he made to this

firarwer :
l( Now, indeed, (laid he) I fuller

the extremity of mifery, fmce it is not in my
power to reward thee for this act of huma-

nity.
" He had a Perfian prifoner, whom he

employed as his interpreter. Darius, after

drinking the liquor that had been given him.

turned to the Macedonian, and told him, that

in the deplorable ftate to which he was re-

duced, he however mould have the comfort ri*

fpeak to one who could undemand him, atJ

that his laft words would not be iott- He
therefore charged him to tell Alexander, that

he had died In his debt, that he gave him

many thanks, for the great humanity he had

exercifed towards his mother, his wife, and his

children, whofe lives he had not only fparecl,

but reliored to their former fplendour ;
that iie

bt fought the gods to give victory to his arms,

nnd make him monarch of the univeriV

he thought he need not entreat him I

the execrable murder committed b

fen. as that was the common cauf.
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After thi?
;

iVhftrstus by tte ham),
11 Give him (is'- -:, as I g;n

re '.bee

mine; and car- . the only

pledge I a:n able

affectum. 7 '* H:-
,s, he

breathed his laft.

.-i rider cojplng up a moment -after, and

feeing Dsr : v. ept birreriy ; a?:-d,

by tne ftn, of a;:ccti(.!i il,-:t

could be f?:;eu, [)rovcd how intimaiv

Vv'.iS sffecred with the uji!

ielerved better. lie idinjediately
off his military clcak, and threw it on Da-
rius's body ; then cauiing it to be inbsiinedr
and his coffin to be adorned with royal magni-
ficence, he lent it to Syiiarnbis to be in.

d with the honours uiuaiiy paid ro the

deceafed Perfian rnonarchs, and entombed with
Iiis anceilori- Thus died Darius, in the fif-

tieth yenr of his age, fix of which he reigned
with felicity. In him the Perfian empire
ended, after having exifred from the time of

Cyrus the Great, a period of 299 years.
The traitor Beilus did not eicape the fate

due to his crimes. Alexander purfued him, to

avenge on the murderer the death of his royal

mailer. After wandering, in anxiety and hor-

ror, from province to province, he \vas deli-

vered, by the aiTocmes of his guilt, into the

hands of Alexander, by whom he was put to a

cruel death*

C H A P6
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CHAP. XI.

HE death of Darius only ferved to en-

JL flame the fpirit of ambition in Alexan-
der to purfue further conquefts. He crofted

Parthia, and arrived in the province of Hyrca-
nia, which fubmittec! to his arms. He after-

wards fubdueti the JVTandii, the Arii, the Dran-

gse, the Hrachofii, and feveral other nations,
into which his army marched with greater ipeeti

than people generally travel. He frequently
would purl ae an enemy for whole days and

nights together, almofi: without iufFering his

troops to take any reft. By this prodigious
rapidity, he came unawares upon nations, who

thought him at a great diftance, and fubdued
tnern before they had time to put themiclves ia

a poilure of defence.

Alexander, now enjoying a little repofc>
abandoned hirnfelf to fenfuality ; and he, whoai
the arms of the Perfians could not conquer,
fell a victim to their vices. Nothing was now
tobefeenbut games, parties of pleafurt
men and exceiiive falling, in which he ufed

to revel whole days and nights. Not L
with the buffoons, and the perforroers on in-

iiruraental inufic, \\l:

him oar of Greece, 1.
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one who appeared in deeper afHiftion than the

reft, and who b\ a mcdeft, and at the fame
time a noble confufion, discovered a greater
reluctance than the others to appear in public*
She was a perfect beauty, which was very
much heightened by her baflifulnefs, whilfl ihe

threw her eyes to the ground, and did all in

her power to conceal her free- The king foon

imagined, by her air and mien, that {he was
not of vulgar birth ;

and enquiring himfelf in-

to it, the Lidy anfwered, that lli was grand-
daughter to Ochus, who not long before had

fwaved the Perliari fcepter, and daughter of

his ion ; that (lie had married Hyfiafpes, who
was related to Darius, and general of a great

army. Alexander, being touched with com-

panion ,
when he heard the unhappy fate of a

princefs of the blood royal, and the fad condi-

tion to which ihe was reduced, not only gave
her liberty, but returned all her pojfleffipns ;

and cauied her hr.fband to be fought for. in

order that (lie might be rettored ro him. This

(ingle act of generdlity ihould draw a veil over

tii^\.y of his f.mlts.

Hitherto we- have feeri Alexander triumphing
by a courfe of virtue, we arc now to beheld

him f\\ollen up by fuccefs
; fpoiled by flattery,

and enervated by vices, exhi:>iiinr a vt-ry doubt-

ful cha:
-

f:=:"vjr, ;:iid mixinp; the t\ rant with ihi

hero. r imaginary
h !'H.u, to c!e.-[n

/

o, \vho s\ JS
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and rind fervcd his inafier with fidelity and zeaj>
which in the end was thus rewarded. Alexan.

der, thus uniting in hi -.."ice great

cruelty and great enttrprU J for-

\v,ird in fearch of new naiioi^ might
iiibdue.

Havingfubdued the MaflTagetas, the Dahz,
and other nations, he filtered the province of
Barfaria

7
from thence he ddvanc?J to Mara-

cander, and appointed Ciitus governor of that

province. This was an old cincer, who had

fought under Philip, and iignaiized bimfelf

vcnmany cccafions. At the battle vf the Gran-

jiicns, as Alexander v>'as nghthig bareheaded,
3nd K^faces had his arm raiied, in order to

itrike him behind, Clitus covered the king with
Jiis iliield, and cut off the barbarian's hard.

This favour, however, only advanced Clitus.

to a port of greater danger* One evening, at

n entertainment, the king, after drinking im-

incder?tely, began to , ,-n txploits,
in a manner which Shocked all his old generals.

Clitus, who was nifo intoxicated, comracli&ed

.Alexander in all his aflertions, and funo;, with
an air of irsfolence, verfes reflecting highly on
the price, v ho feeing ,the general near him, he

ibuck him dead with a javelin- The king had
no (ouner murdered his foithful fervant, than*

he perceived the atrocioufne.'s of the aft; ha
threv<- hJnill'f upon the dead body, forced out

the javelin, and would have deftroyed himfeif,

fcs(] he not been prevented by liis guards, \vho

ftixctd and carried him forcibly to -his own a-
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^<>nt, where the flattery and perfuaflons
friencU at length ferved to alleviate his

femorfe. Alexander, in order to divert his

holy, ailetnbled his army, and marched
u'fuit of new conquefts.

He advanced into India, which having never
hern a warlike nation, he fubdncd it with the

rapididity rather of a traveller than a conqueror.
Tviimberlefs petty ftates fubmitred to him, fen-

iiathis Ihy would be fliort, and his con*

quefts evanefcent. Sailing dov/n the river In-

tu?, and conquering every thing in his way, h-*

at Lift come to the country of the Oxydraci and
the Maliis, the molt valiant people in the Eait

However, Alexander defeated them in feveral

angngerncnts, difpoiTeilJng them of their ftrong

holds, and athft marched againft their capital
u-here the greateil part of their forces

were retired. It was upon this occadon, that

feizing a fcaling Jadder, himfelf finl mounted
the wall, followed only by two of his officers.

V\:s atterdaiits believing him to be in danger,
to fuccour him ;

but the lad-

g, iie was left alone. It was now
is raihnefs became his fafety ;

for leaping
from the wall into the city, which was crowded
xvit'i enemies, fword in hand, he repulfed
fir h U5 were nearefl, arid even killed the gene-

;'vanced in the throng. Thus with
his back to a tree that happened u\be near, he

the dnrts of the enemy ia a fliield,

en the bolded at a di^ance. At I--*':,

:*'iri in arrow of three feet
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long, it pierced his coat of mail and his right
breaii, and fo great a quantity of blood iflued

from the wound, that he dropped his arms,
and lay as dead. The Indian came to ftrip

him, fuppofing him really what re appeared :

but Alexander that inftant recalled his fpirits,

and plunged a dagger in his fide- By this time,
a part of the king's attendants came to his

fnccour, and forming themfelves round his

body, till his foldiers without found means of

bursting the gates, favedhim, and put all the

inhabitants, without diiiinclion, to the fword.

The wound which at firft feemed dangerous,

having, In the fpace of fix or feven days, af-

firmed a more favourable appearance, Alexan-
der mounted his horfe, and mewed himfelf to

the -army, who feemed to view him with in-

fariabJe pleafure. Then continuing Vis voyage,
and fnbduing the country on esch fide, as he

palTed along, the pilots perceived from the

i\vell of the river, that the fea could not be far

cfiftant ; and they informed the king, that they

already felt the breezes of the ocean.- No.

thing fo much aftoniihed the Macedonian foldiers

as the ebbing and flowing of the tide. Ac-

tutlomed to the gentle floods of the Mediter-

ranean, they were amazed when they faw the

Indus rife to a great heighth, and overflrow the

rounfry. which they confidered as a 1:1 irk of

!ivine relent men t. They rrified

ftme hoursxafterward: ; river

forf ikeits banl-:s, nn-J Ita^

d, which it had fo lately

K 2
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after a voyage of nine months, he at lad

ftood upon the ihore ; and after having offer-

ed focrifkes to Neptune, and looked wiib-

fnlly on the immenfe expanfe of waters 'oefors

him, he is faid to have wept for having no more
\vorldsleft to conquer. Here he put an end to

his excuriions ; and, having appointed Ntai -

chus admiral of his fleet, with orders to c ...t

along the Indian more as far as the Perfian gulf,
he let out with his army for Babylon.

His army fuftained incredible hardfhips on
their return : paffing through a country
deftitute of all forts of providons, they were

obliged to feaft on the beafts of burden, and

were forced to burn thofe rich fpoils, for the fake

ef which they had encountered fo many dangers.
Thofe difeafes alfo, that generally accompany
famine, compleated their calamity, and de-

ftroyed them in great numbers : but the king's
fortitude appeared to great advantage on this

occadon. The army being in abfolute want
of water, fome foldiers wtre fent to endeavor
to iind out a fpring. They fortuneteiy fell

upon one ; but it yielded them but a very fmall

quantity of water. With what they had got-
ten, the foldiers returned rejoicing to the king,

who, inftead of drinking it, poured it upon
, the ground, unwilling that his foldiers mould
fuftaina calamity, in \vhichhe refilled to bear

a part. This generous -c~t infpircd thefoldicry
with frefii fpirits.

After a march of fixty days, they arrived in

the province of GecifoOa, the fertility of which

foo
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foon banifhed from the minds of the foldiery
all their former difficulties. Alexander patted

through the country, not in the military pomp
of a conqueror, but in the licentious difguife
of an erirhufiaft : ftill willing to imitate Bacchus,
he was drawn by eight horfes, on a fcaffold in

the form of a fquare itage, where he fpent
the days and nights in feafting. Along the

roads where he patted, wre placed cafks of

wine in great abundance, and thefe the fol-

diers drained in honour of their mock deity.
The v/hole country echoed with the found of

inftruments, and the howling of bacchanals,

\vho, with their hair difhevelled, and frantic

mirth
, ran up and down, abandoning them-

felves to every kind of lewdnefs. This vice

produced one of a much more formidable na-

ture in the king's mind
; for it always inflam-

ed his pnflions to cruelty, and the executioner

generally crowned the feaft.

After various combats, conquefls, cruelties,

follies, and excefles, Alexander arrived at

Babylon. OH his approach to the city, many
finifter omens were obierved ; on which account

the Chaldeans,, who pretended to forefee future

events, attempted to perfuade him not to enter

that city. The Greek philclophers, on the

other hand, difplayed the futility of their pre-
dirtions. .Babylon was a theatre for him ta

HHplay his; glory on ; and amHdTidors from all

the nations he had conqnered were there in

j-eadinels 7 o celebrate bis triumphs; After mak-
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to the ambaffndors v ith a grandeur and dignity
fuiiable to his power, yet with f- y and

politenefs of a private courtier.

Alexander, finding Babylon, in extent and

conveniency iupperior to all other cities of the

Ivift, he relblved to make it the feat of his em-

pire ; and for that purpofe was defirable of

adding to it all the ornaments pofiible. Though
he was much employed in projects of this kind,
and in ichemes beyond human power to execute,
he fpent the greater part of his time in fuch

pleasures as this magnificent city afforded ; but

his ple^fures ofr-en terminated in licentioufnefs

and riot. The recollection of the cruel man*

ner, in which he had pur a period to the live*

f fome of his beft friends and favourites

feftered in irts mind, and caft a thick gloom
over his {pints ;

to difllpate which, required
the application of fome very powerful remedy.
The remedy, to which he had recourfe, was /-

trmperance.. He was, of courfe frequently in-

viteci to banquets, at which be drank Ib rnmode-
ra,

v
ei\\ as often to have no command left of

feimfd'f.

On a particular cccafion, having fpent the

night in a debauch, a fecond was p*o-

ppfed : he accepted the i':>'t:tion, and dra'.ik

lofuch excefs, that he fell upon the floor, to

appearance cle;?'!, and in this lifelefs manner

Tied, a fad fpeclacle of debauchery, ta

^cc. Tlie fever continued, wirh Ibsne

. h }(.: fr;ivc the i;ccc(Fary orders

?' -.jr the lining uf iije icct, and the marching

df
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f his land forces, being perfuadad he fhoud
foon recover. But at hit, finding himfelf part

hopes, and his voice beginning to tail, lie gave
his ring to Perdiccas, with orders to convey
his corps to the temple of Animon* Heftruggled,
however, with death for fome time, and raifing
himfelf upon his elbow, he gave his hand to

the foldiers, who preiTed to kiis.it. Being the*

alked to whom he would "leave his empire, he an-

fwered,
" To the mod worthy.

" Perdiccas en-

enquiring at what ti-.ne he iliould pay him di-

vine honours, he replied,
" When you are hap-

py." With thefe words he expired, being
thirty-two years and eight months old, of

"which he had reigned twelve, with more fortune

than virtue.

By the death of this illnftrions conqueror
were fulfilled many of the prophecies of the

iacred writers. One of them i fmgularly ftrik-

ing :
" The temple of Belus mall be broken

down to the ground, never to raife from its

ruins." That the word of God might ftand

firm, Alexander is cut ufT, at the very inftant

he is preparing to rebuild that temple, and t*

raife llabylon to its wanted fplendour. Alex-

ander left one fon, named Hercules, who was
born of Barfir.c, the daughter of Artabazus,
and widow of- Memnon. Both Koxana and*

Statira are faid to have been left pregnant.
In whatever

light,
we view this monarch, we

jthaii find little to admire, and Icfs to imitate.

That courage, for which he was celebrnted,
b but a iubordiij^te virtus; that fortune, which



attended hhn, war but an accidental

: chit Jtfciplinc, which prevailed in

hi" f.rmv, r/r>5 produred and -cokivated by his

father; fine his intrinper^nce, his cruelly, hit

vanity, his pa ({Ion f>r uf?!<fs c'Tiqueils, were
all his cnvn. His viclork's. however, ferved to

crown the pyramid of Grecian gtary ; they
ferved to fmuv, to wh.it a cleg

-ee the arts

of peace can' promote thofe of war. In this

p'fture, we view a combinatio'\ of petty ftates,

by the art* of refinement, grd.wing more tii>. a
'or '; c :c;l r,f the world united, and IP^V-

r.le of the fuperiority f

CHAP. XII.

A LEXAMDER having, by his laff

bequeathed his empire
f * to the moftt

v orthy,
>7 men \vho had been accufto^Tied t

vith ahfolute power, in diiiiuit, exten

nnd wealthy provinces, mu(i!

have been highly pleafed to find, that their

jT>i

?
s will threw no bar in their way to*

dominion cr power. There was one, ho\v-<

Bver, who appeared to have an extraordinary*
imtt'on : Perdiccas, to whom Alex-i

; s I s ft mo^n^nts, had delivered hiS|
'

of merit, equal at leaft

F his competitors, this adventitious

to hava given him a*
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ibpcnor title to the vaft objeft in qucflion ;

but- his rivals were too proud to iutier. ,/n equal
to be exalted above them, without throwing
fome enabjrraiTinent jn his way ; and too

fond of power to beitow a title to an em-

pire, without advancing their o\vn pretentious.

Accordingly they all re inon i\rated, and op-

pofed Perdicca's elevation ; and, finding that

thv-y were not likely to fucceed in their private

fchemes, by acting intereftetiiy, they rcfolvei

to overturn his, by adiug juttly, in fupport-

ing the claims of the lawful heirs to the crown.
Thefe were Hercules, the ion of Alexander ;

and Aridaeus, Alexander's own brother* Ther
was little or no com eft about Atids:u!3's right to

a fliare in the foveiei^nty- He had be.

knowlcdged to be iniane ; and that cirt -'.:;!-

fiance, perhaps n:ore than his conibnuij;

the king, procured him qn eafy adiruflion (o

the throne. The right of Hercules was not fo

readily recognized : his mother was not of

royal extraction ; and ?s Alexander h

i a preference to Ke^aua a:.ri Sta.

.vi
? moreover, omitced to n,

Hercules in bis Lilt hours, his title was at ouc<s

de ;but the excluiive right to the :

'

\v<:s not to be granted to" one pcrfon. -J

c! proper, by all the ]/

v ber\vecj n Ari-

dxus and the child to be born of K ..-..

.

It tt/Jt \N-'S

;, \vouid !

: 4>f avarice *iit am'.ji-
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tion. This fettlement being made, the va-

rious competitors for the Macedonian empire
retired to their relpeclive employments.

lloxana being delivered of a ion, whom they
named Alexander, Olympias had been re-

called to take charge of her infant grandfon,
and to fanction the new adminiftration of Ma-
cedon by her pretence. On her arrival at Ma-
cedon, ihe firft let lofe her favape revenge on
Aridaeus, and his queen Eurydice. Aridasus,
the fon of Philip by a concubine had from his

infancy been fubjecled to thai averflon and
hatred from Olympias, which the relation fliip

that fubfifted between her and him naturally ex-

cited. The infirmity of his underftanding \vai

faid to have been the effect of a potion, which
flie gave him. Cynane, the mother of Ari-

dasus* queen, hd been murdered at the in-

fhgatien of Oiympias. Amyntas, her father,
the fon of Philip the Firft's elder brother, had
alio been deitroyed through her contrivance :

fo tiiat nsitiier Aridasus, nor Eurydice his wife,
could be fuppofed to look upon her with com-

placence. Indeed, they had every reafon t

apprehend bad corjiequences from her getting
into posver, and they let thernielves to provide
for the worft. Eurydice riifed an army, ; nd
marched to meet Olympias ;

but on the two
armies meeting, the troops of Eurydice went
over to the ibirulnrd of Olympus, and Ari-

dasu.': icfieri fell into her hands.

Qiv:::p
:

.c: 'ed the royal couple
withal hatred v.hich m^ik-

.'.-lition : thty were cuutiiicd to a

prifcm,
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prifon, which wa* lb fmatl, tbnt they could

icarcelv' turn the. it. Their wretched

futtenanie! was i hole,

through v/h'rh -J! ths

sfcrts L-hey were permitted to'

tnj;y. i'.^ceiviiig that this barbarous treat-

ment Lad uo other effect than to excite the

compniiion of the people, and fearing ihnc

their comrniftrration would foou be corrverced

into indignation towards her, Ihe refoivpd to

piu a period to the miierable exigence of her

priibiier^ S!e in'tructed fo;ne Thraci.^r.s to

rnter the prifon, and diipatch Ariclatus, which

they did without remoriei . He had reigned iix

years and lour months.

Thi 3 inhuman a.ction 'being p?"

Olympias fent meffcngefs to the queen, fur-

nilhed with a p -\ rope, ai;d a ctr* of

poifon, dffiring her to che

plealed. They found her b p the

wounds of her bleeding fpouie, with linen

which fiie Ind torn from her own body, and
that decent and iolenm refpett to

! =rabl

funnr-on. She received the m \s v.
F a>

coaipoTure ;

and, after e ^ Olympias

MIC rope, 3P.J iii
- -

.
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and her family., by configninp her to an end (1-

niilar to that, \ hich IK r violent and vindictive

is hc:J fcnrfrly procured to her unfor-

tunate parent-. Nor was her tbirft of b!< r/ci

yet quenched ; for he cauied T\;

ic.nior, the

prothvr of
'

C.iiI'.in'Jer. to he put tootath. The
body of loUs, another brother of Caflander,

i'.jr
reftcd in the toinb, ihe

h.id b: - th, and expofrd on the high-
c-i.ci ;.n hr.iuireJ 'ViarcOoni.tns of nob!e

birth wer^ ieized and extcutru
1

,
on fuipition

of having been in t;:e iiitcreit of" Caffar.der.

At lr.i: e of V'.ir t^ rew her in-

toihepo^- ., who ckiivered htr

into the hands of thole whofe kindred flje had

murdered, and who thereupon cut -her throat.

-The furious contentions that now fubliited

amonp* the ambitious lurvivin<r captains of

:/f'er, deluged Greece in blood, and
c oil ti-e nn'ii unnatural j;-jrders. Be-

fjucj. thole '.

'

icc/ni's we have
a^rf i- t and her fon Aiex-

. d, ai.d treated with con-

'es, the fon of Alexar.dtr

only remaining branch of the

roval iaiDiiy, was murdered about two years
afirr- -eight years nad

eh\ fed iii. -:an<ier, and not
c! to enjoy

R portion cf that empire, which I'h'.iip and his

d r;c quired at : je greatefl

policy, <lai>^er^. .i.ed. Such, to

the royaj faciily <;]' i*.-.-i^ijii
;

iterc the c-ifeus
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of that nmbition, which had lighted the torch

of war over Europe, Ai:

Among the laU kings of Mac-

iip, ion of Demetrius. He br.

ieu.s And Demetrius :

cufed the Litter of a
<!e'i;;;i

i

Jkin-T, who re: irr

his palace, with tv\c

judgment on his iwo tans, b

the agonising 'neccflity, v.herMr-: the

ihould be proved or dii?.ppr'jv.
j

d, of fouling
oni of them guilty. Perfeus icrk c.-re to pin-
cure fuch eidet>cc agairit

:

iifi fail of convicting lum. ar*l Demetrir.s \. .^

accordingly put to death. Philip, \\hen too

Jate, difcovered that be had bee

bv a forgery ?
and ciied oi a br

was fureceded by hi:, l";n Pt-rinrs, who, (uv.\$

time after, was taken priiorcr :

led in triumph through the U;

and then thrown into a dungeon, v. here he

(larvcd himfelf to death,

The fjtal diffention among the Grecian

chiefs cxpoied them to the inroad

defeat of PerJeus, efl ;u r/f

government in Mar;'c!..m. The \v'

dom was divided inro turn* diftricts
; the

s of each were t,:>
have nq connc:

intermarriage, or exchange of poiTVilie;!;

thole c-l the other diitriv.ls
; and, am

regulations tending to reduce them to a

of rhe *nu;i iibi^ct ihvery, rhey were ir.t

from th-^ uie of arms, nnlei's in fuch places as
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were expofed to th.e incurllons of the barba-
rians. Triumphal games at Amphipolis, to

\vhich all the neighbouring nations, both Eu-

ropeans and Afjatics, were invited, announced
the exrended dominion of Rome, and the hu-

miliation not only of Macedon, but of all

Greece
; for the Romans now found nothirg

i,n that part of the world that \vas ble to op-

p fc- them.

Greece, now funk in that mafc of nations

\vhJch- composed the e, had loft

- i>f n.qr;. .;nd, while
.: excluded frc -;on in the

prcfperiry of her cor nved deeply

^n her misfortunes. The civil \vavs <-f Rome
'-tere v\, a;.cl, \\henihat

:n>rcd

-

1 fjde of the rtd as

his enemy. Greece, in common with the
' .Oij-jan rrov rices, had iuittred iiuny op-
ns under the emperors, and from the

c<i invafions of h^rb^rians, when the

accrrflion of ConCtantine the Great to the Im-

perial throne, feemed ^o promife to the Grecian
annals a new ssra of glory, and forne comforts

ior their paft misfortunes.

The hopes of Greece, f..however, were even
liere dif ippcinted ; for Conftainine, by dividing
his dominions among his three fon c

,
involved

ipire i;i the flames of ci^il \var
;
and his

t"i Julian, \\htf ct b.(t prevailed, overturned

ihinrrhisf;- lone. He v^'^s un?.ble

Jo protect the public pri.i'ptrity, undermined by
the defpotifm of a'miliLary government^ and a
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general pnfillanimity of manners. Theie in-

vited attacks on the empire on every tide. Ju.
jian was forcexl to yield a confiderable territory
to the Perlian monarch. In Britain, the Fxom.in

ramparts were oppofed in vain to the hardy
valour of the r orth

; even the legionary troop*
had been found unable to fuftain the (hocks of
the unconquered Caledonians. The German
tribes renewed their inroads into Gaul

; Africa

rebelled, and a fpirit of difcontent and infur-

re&ion began to appear amorg the barbarian

tribes on the Danube. In the reign of the

Emperor Valens, the Huns, a new tribe of

barbarians, in manners and afpeft more horrid

than any that had yet appeared on the Roman
frontiers, plundered and drove from their fct-

tlernents the Gothic tribes on the further fide of

the Danube. Gratian, nephew and heir to Va-

lent,, Shared the empire with Theodofins, whom
the calamities of the times railed to the pof-
feflion of the whole. The abilities and per-
ional valour of this prince b^ (lowed on the em-

pire an appearance of vigour during his reign ;

but his Ions Arcadius and Honor, us, In

whom he divided the empire, bru,

the bofoui of a luxurious palace, nil

effeminacy, were unequal to th-

ing an empire weakened by The

reign of Honorius concluded t"

pire in the E ill. Alaric.

who, twenty- foe yrars ;.

honour to bear ai

ttds a<joriK< :

guftulus, the hi
7

.



The Kiitorv of the

r at Rome, vas compelled to

frern ' :-cer. king
boat th

a! ami;: . PiuJ

1 r|*

jerous

fe mo.
;-,erra

:s of

part

"~-ur hundred at;-.

in the midii of \VM
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in Egypt, it is certain, that Greece v/:-

Country which enlightened, exalted,
adorned the reft of Europe, and fct an ex
i>f whatever is beautiful and or;-ar. It yv

genius of Greece tha: .'--.ofe very
-.nci heroes, who firft bent her jof*

;

; he yt-kc of foreign dominion* It

, of Epami-
B, rlvit her hti r trained to a luve

;

;

t
cM'.d Gt r:!i {

of both peace ^nd \v^r. by which it

r.'rr.i-ed. It *v; j a Crccisn philpfopfecfi
\vho taught Alexander hov/ io manage the paf-'

fions, and govern the minds of men ; while

ths writu
*~iy

a" tnoft powerful
z cosi tempt

donian, fo it ipr'ead over h^r . 1 que-

:o Koine in the times

. Lucniln.'?, ar-:i, i;i tVu ir pv-..
- :rent fchoo's every ma;i cl

d it

and

corruptio-.
frori*



fip The Hiftory &c*

from the eaft, north, and fouth, a fureelffcn

of ingenious, learned, and contemplative
minds, tranfmitted the facred light of truth

(which, like the fun, thnugh eclipfed or eh.

fcured, never deferts the world) from one age
to another.

The modern Greeks, without the leaft po
Ftical importance, and funk in Slavery to a

military government, retain but little of their

original character- The gradations, by which
that character faded axvay, are clearly difcernU

hie in their hiftory, and prefent to the atten-

tive eye a (peculation of great curiofity and

importance. The relaxation of manners gra-

dually undermined the political inflinnions of
the leading dates of Greece, and the com-

plete fubverfion of thefe, reacting on manners,
accelerated on the declination of virtue. Sim-

plicity, mockdy, temperance, fincerity, and

good faith, fied firft : the laft of the virtues

that took its flight, was military valour.

,
CHJIO.



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE

O F THE PRINCIPAL

OCCURRENCES AND EVENTS

DURING THE

EXISTENCE
OF THE

GRECIAN STATE S.

K. E. The Figures at the End rf the Lii.e.* refer
to the Date of the Eveacv before the Birth of

FRtfnre J. C.

OUNDATJON of the Kingdom
of Athens by Cecrops -

Foundation of the Kingdom of Lnce-

demonia - - 1516
Troy taken by the Greeks - . 1 1 84
Foundation of the Ciry of Thebes I n s5
ITo;er and HeGod lived abour - 844
Foundation of the kingdom of JMacedon 794
Beginn-ng of the common aera of the

Oivmpiad 776
Thslt-. of Miletus, founder of the Ionic

.

Dr.- tor of Athens
,id the otlitn* iii^es

of Greece,
lived about <^'"4

Pythasorai
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Pytnagaras lived abcr.r - - ^64
iides^ the poet

"'-

!:lect chat bears his

544
Dent ;

: -;-ri'S

.''I rr.ithen
Death of Miltiades ^oo
Xerxes fuc<?eds his father Dariu? 405
Xerxe* fcts out to make war agal:>ft the

Gi * - 430
Battle of 'I'"hermopyhe y

'.. i 480
.Battle of Salamis, and ^Cerxes' retreat

into P. Til a - . 480
Battle of FlcJtc-s? 47-.)

Piiiddr, rhe celebrated poe?, floirrilhid

about 476
Sophocles and Euripides appeared in

Greece about - - 475
Xerxes k ; !Jed by Artabanas, the captain

of hi ginrd 472,
The Periluns defeared by the Greeks, and

their $ILVT t: ken, rec-.r the mouth of

the river Eurymeu'on - - 471
Birth of Socrates - . - 470
Birth of Xenophon - 450
JSnd of the \var between the Greeks and

Per(ian, which had continued iifty-

one -

; 4/^9
Alci' i the war between

Corirjthiaiis and che people* o{ Ccr-

cyra - ? 436
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Beginning of the Peluponnefian war
3

which Jailed twenty -le-ven year* 431
A terrible plague raged at Athens 4-jo

Death of Ferities - 42^
Lyf.mder maki s himielf n after of Athens,

and ciiablifnes the Thirty Tyrants 404
Death of Socrates - ^ci
Binh of AriitOiie, founder of the Peri-

patetics
- - ~ cj$4

Birth of Philip, king of Macecion 383
Birth of Dtii -...ijlhtMjes - - v&2
Battle ol Leuc'ira - - j/j
Battle of ivlautiiita, and death of Epi-

inanondas - -
q6-j

Philip aicends the throne of Macedon . 360
Birth of Alexander the Great 356
PUto ciit-ii - -

34<5

Philip declared generalifTimo of the Greeks 33*$
Battle of Cheronccc,. in uiiith Ptniip de-

feats the Ailieiiians and Thebans 33^
l)eath of Philip, v. ho is fucceeded by his

Ion, Alexander - 336
Thebes taken and dertro3

r d by Alexander
:;-5

Battle of the Grannicus, followed win
the conqucit of almoii ail Alia Minor

Battle of Jlius - - -
33.$

Tyre taken by Alexander - 332
Alexander gosi to jfri.islem, makes him-

felf inaiter of Oaz-i, and ibon ftcr

of ;il' h,gypt. Builds the city uf

Alexandria - - 332
B'lttje of Arbeia -

J-,i

Darin: U:v,cci and put in chains by }',-.

and ibon after Sifiailinaied
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Thaleftres, queen of the Amazons, pays
a vifit to Alexander - 330

Beffus brought to Alexander, and icon

after pur to death
3 29

Lyfjppus, of Sicyon, ii famous fculptor,
flouriihed abonr . - 729

Clitm k'.lled by Alexander at a feaft 328
Al eiKranee into India -

2^7
Alexander, on his return to Babylon, dies

there, it the age of thirty-two years
~

eight months -
325

Olympiss. the mother of Alexander, can- ..

ies Aridxus, and Eurydice, his wife,
to be put to death..as fhe herfelfisibon

1

after, by order of CaiTander 317
Greece reduced into a Roman province, un-

der the name of the province ofAchia 146

/ N I S.
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